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39 Cars Derailecl-

Two Blasts Close 
Railroad Passage 

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla. Wf-'!be strlke-bound Florida East Coast 
Railway was staggered Thursday with two new explosions that derailed 
39 freight cars and locomotives and severed the line's Miami to Jack
sonville rails. 

A morn~ng explosi?n hurled '¥1 (irst hit the engine, but it was not 
cars and five locomotives from the derailed. The second detonated 
tracks. Several hours later, a sec· about 125 cars back. 
ond explosion knock«;d out the alter- THE EXPLOSION. bringing re-
nate route a few miles away. newed violence Into the 13-months-

SEVEN CARS were derailed in old strike ripped Into the underside 
th~ second blast, which .was 15 of the I~d locomotive. Its en. • 
miles west of 51. Augustine and gineer was cut by flying glass, 
t5 miles from Palatka where but no crew members were injured 
President ~ohnson spoke. The sec- seriously. 
ond explOSIOn also left part of a As it has in more than 200 
freight train stranded on Florida cases of violence along the Mlaml-
2I1l, blocking east-west tra[fic for to.Jacksonvllle line, the railroad 
/lours, blamed aaboteura for tbe clynamit-

For the time being, sai~ Pete Ing. 
Taylor, FEC general superintend· Officials of 11 nonoperating un
ent of transportation, all available ions, who ealled 1,300 workers 
FEC track~ were cut ofC. off their jobs Jan. %3, 1963, in a 
Th~ earher blast shook the com- wage dispute, have conSistently 

mumty of Du Po~t Center. denied Involvement. The wreckers 
The rall.road saId two charges they said, burt the union's cause as 

of dynamIte exploded under the much as the railroad. 
second train, ISO cars long. The '!be violence brought the Federal * * * Government into the dispute and 

J h A k Wednesday inspired a congressional o nson 5 5 bill to force the Florida Du Pont 
Estate to dispose of the railroad. 

F B I T H I Efforts by the National Mediaoat tioo Board and the Justice Depart· 
ment to force the railroad to re-

R ·1 R hire the workers pending efforts to a I roa ow settle the slrlke have been suc· 
cessfully resisted by Ed Ball, 75, 

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla. I.., _ trustee of the estate. 
President Johnson ordered a full- SEN, WAYNE MORSE (D.()re.) 
sca'] FBI crackdown '!bursday Introduced legislation Wednesday 
night on the violence that has designed to Corce the estate to ej
staggered the Florida East Coast ther dispose o( the railroad or 
Railway after two new explosions its banking empire. Earlier, Morse 
hit the line. had accused Ball of using tbe 

Thirty-four freight cars and five economic power of the estate in 
locomotives were derailed in the an "arbitrary, tyrannical and abu
two separate explosions, and rails sive way." 
between Miami and Jacksonville The dynamitings evidently have 
were completely severed. been the work of experts seeking 

One oC the explosions ripped up to avoid killing of trainmen. 
tracks only J5 miles from Palatka Earlier blasts tore into the under
where the President spoke. Author- sides of the freight cars after pass· 
itics said there was nothing to indi- age of the locomotives. 
cate the blasts were dJrected Thursday's explosion went off 
against the President's safety. sooner, bowever, and shook up the 

"You and I know we can't settle crew members as four oC the loco
matters this way in this country," motives tiIted off the tracks. The 
Johnson told a Miami Beach audi· fifth turned over crosswise to the 
ence several hours after the elt- tracks. 
plosion. "This criminal action must SITTING at the crossing, 10 
stop now." miles south of bere, waiting for 

Johnson said he ordered 30 the freight to pass, J. L. Freeman 

Traffic Trap I 
tow. Clty's 'il'lt .ntr.nt In Th. low.n·s most unpopul.r Inlfflc tr.p 
cont.st I, this •• ctlon of .tr .. t w.st of the low. AV.rlu, Brldg •. 
Whi', lin" di"idlng tht I.n" .re f.cl ... - .nd on the hili .bo"t the 
brid,t (foregroUrld), blr.ly "ilibl •. Add the probltms of n.go,lltlng 
tht curvt Ind hili plus Clrs coming from I.ft and right turns off 
Rinrsld. Drlvt (the cross s'r .. I) .nd you hlYt this r .. ull: e.rs 
''''trywhtr. bul In th. Illn. in which th.y b.long. 

-Photo by Jot LippincoH 

Big-Time Gambling, 
Bobby Baker Linked 

WASHINGTON IA't - Senate inve ligators got a fleeting look at 
Bobby Baker's connections with big. time gambling entrepreneurs 
Thursday and clamored for more. 

U.S. marshals were sent out to scour the country for a missing key 
witness, Edward Levinson, who 
operates the Freemont hotel and 
gambling casino In Las Vegas and 
who referred to Baker as his 
"friend in Washington," 

Counsel Cor the Senate Rules 
Committee, which Is investigaling 
Baker's rapid rise to affluence 
whUe holding down an influcntial 

Senate job. said Levinson has been 
keeping one jump ahead of its 
subpoena servers. 

"IT IS BEGINNING to look as 
though he is giving u the run· 
around," committee counsel L. P. 
McLendon lold reporters. 

agents and one of the FBI's chief of Hastings said he felt a "terrific MAN BITES DOG 
inspectors to move into Florida and blast" and saw the cars pile up. 

Also sought by committee sleuths 
is Benjamin Sigelbaum, a Florida 
real estate man whose testimony 
is sought In connection with Bak· 
,er's Florida land operation . 

stop the violence. He also said he FBI agents went to the scene, 
had asked Labor Secretary W. Wi!· along witb W. K. Thornton, chief 
lard Wirtz to talk today with Flori- operating officer for the railroad. 
da Gov. Farrls Bryant and recom- After the inspection, Thornton said, 
mended some steps for ending the "There is no question about it 
strike. being sabotage." 

Departing from his prepared ad. The strike began when the road 
dress in Miami Beach, Johnson refused to grant a wage increase 
said he was late for the fund-raia- of 10.28 cents an hour, the figure 
iog dinner because he bad been accepted by ISO Class] railroads in 
talking with Wirtz and FBI Di- 1962 on the basis of a national 
rector J. Edgar Hoover. emergency board recommendation. 

Opens Campaign in Florida-

KAMPALA. Uglnct. !WI - A 
min bit I dog htl't Wtclnt,dlY 
night_ So, tht Inimal. I pollet 
patrol dog. bit b.ck in Sllf-d .. 
fen ... 

Tht dog lurprlHCI an Afrie.n 
brelking Into I th .... r. chlHCI 
tha min, who turn'" Ind gr.p
pled with it. biting it on the 
rlgh' .. r. 

LBJ Takes Strong Rights Stand 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) 

- Lyndon B. Johnson publicly 
opened his Presidential cam
paign Thursday night with a 
strong stand in the Soutb for 
civil rights - and a hand-shak
ing tour that. showed be was 
ready and eager for the cam
paign. 
Jqh~on swept in from the 

North to address a ,tOO-a-plate 
fund-raising dinner. On the way, 
he grasped at Florida's 14 elec· 
toral votes, which fell to Republi
cans in the last three Presidential 
elections, 

bas used before - but this time 
in a significant Soutbern setting. 

"Full participation in our society 
can no longer be reserved to men 
of one color," he said. 

"This Administration believes tbe 
COlI5t1tution applies to Americans 
of every religion, every region, and 
every race . . _ 

"We Intend to press forward with 
legislation, with education, and 
with action, until we bave elimin
ated the last barrier of Intoleranee. 
For as long as freedom Is denied 
to some, the Uberty of all is In dan· 
ger." 

JOHNSON HAD all lhe appear
ances of seasoned politicians every
where as he made his way down 
the Florida peninsula during the 
afternoon. 

ing for a '158-million barge canaJ 
across northern Florida, 

He paused again at Palm Beach 
to visit ailing Joseph P. Kennedy, 
the Cather of the late President. 

IN HIS Miami Beach text, John
son once more embraced the pro
grams of Kennedy and even some 
of those of Franklin D. Roosevelt. 

The principal programs and 
achievements of Roosevelt and 
other Democrats "represent the 
hopes and needs of the great mao 
jority of the American people -
in every walk of life and in every 
part of the country," be said. 

McLendon said Sigelbaum had 
indicated he would testify volun
tarily, without being subpoenaed, 
but suddenly changed his mind. 

THE COURT committee lawyer 
said he ha no conclusive proof 
that Levinson and Sigelbaum are 
evading subpoenas. 

"But we are doing all we caD 
to find these people," he said, 
adding that their absence "is 
gumming up our operation." 

Levinson figured prominenUy In 
testimony Thursday by John B. 
Gates, a vice president of Pan 
American World Airways, which 
has an indirect interest in gam
b lin g casinos operated by its 
subsidiary resort hotels, and Ed
ward Torres, a Leviuson assoelate. 

GATES IS board chairman of 
the Intercontinental Hotels Corp., 
a Pan Am subsidiary that owns 
a string oC 23 holels in 19 foreign 
countries including resorts in Cur
acao, Puerto Rico and Santo D0-
mingo Which have gambliol! rool1l8. 

Gates said it is necessary to 
operate the casinos [or competi
tive reasons and be said they are I 
run in accordance with local laws. 

Last year the Curacao concession 
was up for bids, Gates said, and 
Baker arranged (or him to meet 
with three Nevada men interested 
in taking over the casino. 

ost 
Business Here 
After Season 

Evy Says Sharm 
Will Be Missed 
After 11 Years 
By HARRIEn HINDMAN 

Sports Editor 
Iilton "Sharm" Scheuerman, 

I 29 the nation's youngest ma
jor univer ity basketball coach, 
Tu day announced hi 1C ig
nation from hi Iowa po t, f
frctive at the end of thi a on. 
Scheuerman 'aid he plans to 
('nler private business, as a 
busln a ociate of Jack Frantz, 
Iowa City realtor. 

"THIS DECISION d not come 
a lIy nor ha it come suddenly," 

Sch uerman ald. "Evy (Athletic 
Director Forest Evashcvskll and I 
lscus ed this bu ine opportunity 

at grcat length carly in the ea· 
50n with th' po sibility In mind 
that I might leave coaching at thc 
end of the current year. 

"J am still a young mon ond feeJ 
this busln opportunity Is ome· 
thin, [ owe to my family and my
elf J have rec tved th finest 

backing at Iowa that any coach 
could ask," he continued, "and I 
am leaving with the hope of help
ing and supporting the University 
in what ver way pos Ible In the 
future," 

WHEN ONLY 24. Scheuerman 
was appointed head coach in May, 
1958, following the death of Frank 
"Bucky" O'Connor. He had held 
the position of freshman coach 
and assistant varalLy coach aUer he 
was graduated Crom Iowa in 1956. 

Evashevski stressed that Scheu
erman's decision was in no way 

Sharm Looks Back 
Shllml ,..",inlsell in lock.r 
r~ with Allls'lnt Sports Edl· 
tor John Bornholdt, For In III· 
clu,in Int.rvltw MCI plcturH 
coyeri", Shaml'. colorful ca
,...,. I. both pll.,.r Inci coach 
see PI,. ,_ 

prompted by this sea on, Sharm's 
worst ince he became head coach. 
With four games remaining, the 
Hawkeyes bave a 7-12 overall rec
ord and are ninth in the Big Ten 
with a 2-8 mark. 

IN HIS statement, Evaahevski 
said that be had known since the 
start of the season that Scheuerman 
was considering entering private 
business. 

"He is going to be sorely missed 
by the intercollegiate a t b let i c 
scene in wbich he has been ac
UVe since 1952," Evy said. "He 
has always represented the Uni· 
versity and the Athletic Depart
ment with dignity. 

"I am sure that this year's team 
did not mature as rapidly as he 
had anticipated," Evy added. 
"However, he feels that this is an 
exceUent group of young men who 

Sharm-
(Continued on Page 6) 

Snyder, Muhly Seek 
Senate Presidency 

.. 

Wally Snyd r, A4, Bell e Perry, A3, Ottumwa; Ernst Shafer, I Board from the College of Libe~a1 
Plaine and Paul :fuhly, A3, 83, Rock[ord, nl.; Thomas Stone, Arts - Helen Goodell, A2, Peona, 
] C' ty 'U pet f A3, Keokuk; Arden Stokstad, A2, m.; Sally Stage, A2, Davenport; 
owa l, Wl com e or Cedar Falls, and Frank Pune1U, Brenda Sehnede_ A2, Durant; Pit 

Stud nt Senate President in All, Des Moines. Four will be VanHeel, A2. Mason City, and Dat
All Campus Elections cbed. elected.. tie Darling, Al, Iowa City. Three 

I d \( cb 18 Candidates for senators repre- will be elected. 
u .~ ar . nling married students _ Bill ociated Women Stu den' • 

Synder' running mate will Way on, A3, Iowa City is the only CAWS) cand.idates for president -
be Gene Olson, Al, JeWell: Muhly's candidate. Four senators are usual- Sue Reynolds, All, Charles Oily, 
will be Donald Loftus, AI, Gilmore. Iy elected in this category. and LInda Beth Creed, NS, New· 
tLoftus resigned hls post as pres!. MALE CANDIDATES lor Union ton. '!be person receiving the 
dent of the Hillcrest Freshman Board from the College of LlberaJ lesser number of votes will be vice 
Forum Tuesday.l Arts - Robin Eisele, All, Peoria, pr ident 

Applications Cor All Campus fil. ; WUliam Sisler, AS, Morris, AWS candidates for treasurer -
Elections were due '!bursday noon. ro.; John H citett, A2, Estherville; Sue Lawrence, A2, Galesburg, W,. 

Snyder Is a member of Phi Gam- Rick Davis, A2, Fort Dodge, and and TUcki Ape!. A2, Dubuque. 
rna Delta frate,rnlty ; Olson lives in Pet r Wells, A2, Fairfax, Va, AWS candidates for secretary -
Quadrangle. Both Muhly and Lof- Three will be elected_ Joan Countryman, A2, Nevada, IIIId 
tus are Independents living off Female candidates for Union Nancy Mathia , A2, Newlon_ 
campus and In Hillcrest respective- ----------------------
Iy. 

THE PAST TWO Student Senate 
presidents have been fraternity 
members, while both of their run
ning mates were not. 

Other students running for office 
in the all-campus elections are: 

Candidates for senators repre
senting Town Men - Jack Llnge, 
LJ, Douds; Marls Cirulls, A2, Rich
mond Heights, Mo. ; Kirk Stephan, 
AI, Cedar Ropids; John Barrett, 
A1, Solon ; Merle Wood, A4, Cedar 
Rapids; Lee Theisen, L1, Sloul( 
City; Steve Holm, Lt, Cedar Ra
pids; Jame Hall, A2, Cedar Ra· 
plds. Four will be elected. 

CANDIDATES for senators rep
resenting Town Women - Mary 
Lundquist, A3, Cedar Rapids, and 
Angela Colhy, A3, Hanlontown. 
Two will be elected so th 0 two 
candidates are automatlcally sen
ators. 

Candidates for senators at large 
- Dan Nicol, AI, Milford; Dan 
Bunnell , A2, Montezuma; Inagrace 

Rusk: U.S. Won't Invade 
Communist North Viet Nam 

WASHINGTON til - Secretary of Stale Dean Rusk dumped cold 
water Thursday on the Idea of Invading Communist North Viet Nam 
now. He said "no miracle in the north" I goinp to wipe out the Red 
guerrllas in South Vlet Nam. 

Rusk rejected also Senate Republican Leader EvereU M. Dirk
sen's d cription of President Johnson's Viet Nam policy as an 
enigma_ He dlsclo ed the Administration is putting together a 
compr hen Ive document on the Viet Nam situation. 

Th anti-guerrilla campaign in Southeast Asia was the central 
topic at Rusk's 3O-minute new conference. Some U.S. o[[iciala, un· 
happy at failure to stamp out the in urgents SO Car, have been 
urging that the war be carried north to the source oC the Reds' 
strength. 

Rusk noted that Secretary of Defense Robert S. McNamara will 
be goin, to Saigon hortly {or an on·the-spot check, alter whleh "we 
shall be in a position to make a fuller assessment of just where the 
situation Is and where we go Crom here." 

He said that whether the campaign should be carried Into Red 
territory "is a que tion Cor tho Cuture," 

New SARE President-

Kenny Schedules Proiects 
In Civil Rights Movement 

TIle Stlld nt A 'sociation for to Greenwood, Miss., ovcr Easter 
Racial Equality (SARE) ha vacation to. catalog the books 

I d 'd d SARE delivered there Sunday, 
ete a new pr I nt an Feb. 2. 

ill id plans for enlisting belp In an effort to raj e funds (or 
from tl16 e n t ire Univer lty their projects and to c0!l'mun!-

. .. ". cote the urgency of the civil rights 
commuruly Ullts Civil ngbts ef- movemcnt, Kenny said SARE wiII 
fort . sponsor a performance of Dick 

. Gregory and the Freedom Singers, 
MIke Kenny, G, n Fran- t natively set for May 12. Gregory 

cisco, Calif., new president of the I a comedian and civil rillhts lead
group, said In an interview Thurs- er, SARE will also co-sponsor two 
day that SARI:: con Iders that the hootenannies with Chrlstus House. 
"fight Cor e Qua I human rights Kenney said SARE expects to 
must bc Cougbt by all, not just by keep a close liason with the low_ 
isolaLed group or IndiVIduals." City cburch groups in their civll 

Foremost among SARE's pro- rights programs, especially the 
posed projects Is to conlinue plans We s ley Foundation, Christus 
laid last scme.tcr to organize a House, and the Westminster Foun
semester or year-long Student Ex- dation. He also hopes to be able 
change between SUI and three or to work with the Greek houses on 
Cour Southern Negro colleges. aOme of SARE's projects. 

SARE will meet again next Wed
nesday and progress reports on 
the new projects will be heard, 

Nolan Files Plan-

MIKE KENNEY 
HI. Big PI.n. 

"The purpose of this plan is 
to lay the groundwork for contin
ued communication between the 
North and Soutb and to heal the 
short-run spills wbich we antici
pate wlll arise [rom the continued 
militancy of the civil rights move
ment in Lhe South," Kenney said. 
SARE hopes this plan will Irength
cn Negro communications across 
the South, 

Vast Changes Made 
, -

SARE also plans to take part in 
the voler registration drive and 
the freedom school campaign be
ing planned for all areas of Missis
sippi thIs summer. 

Kenney aid that SARE was in· 
vestigating the possibility of or
ganizing a squad oC about ten stu
dents who will be trained and sent 

Bombs Hurled 
At Embassy 
In Panama 

In First Remap Bill 
DES MOINES IA't - 111e first reapportionment bill of Iowa's special 

legislative seli!ion was Ciled in the Senato '!bursday, followed Imme
diately by four amendmcnts which would cbange everything except the 
tiUe. 

'!be bill was recommended for passage by thc Senate Reappor
tionment Committee in the same 
form In which it was approved plan using the present 50 senate 
Wednesday. It keeps the present districts as legJslative districts for 
Senate d~tricts intact, but adds, a both houses. It would base the 
total of SIX s~nators to the more House almost purely on populatioa 
populous dlstncts to make a 56- and the Senate on population 8IId 
member senate. In the House there area. 
would be 120 seats distributed sale- SEN. EUGENE HILL (D-New
lyon a population basis. The House ton ) filed a plan using the present 
now has 108 members. Senate districts and giving each 

THE SENATE was virtually in· district one senator plus one addi
active Thursday afternoon except tional senator for each one-fiftieth 

PANAMA III _ Two homemade for the filing of amendments, and of the state's population. Polk 
bombs hurled [rom a passing car was expected to remain that way County, the most populoUi district. 
exploded early Thursday on the !Oday. Debate on reapportionment would have four seats. Blaelt 
veranda of Ihe British Embassy is expected to begin Monday_ Hawk, Linn and Scott counties 
residence, where Ambassador and Sen. Joe Flatt CR-Wintersetl would have two eacb and the 
Mrs. Randle Reid-Adam sat sipping med an amendment to remove the, others would be unchanged. 
a nightcap before retiring. six additional seliators from the The 17 largest counties contain 

The bombs exploded harmlessly c~mmittee bIli but ]eave it other- haII the Iowa population and would 
, wISe unchanged. It thus would keep elect .3 of the 56 senators. 

but startled the couple. The tear the present Senate intact. This mn!uses a population formula in 
gas and Molo.tov cocktaJl bombs amendment was signed by 26 sena. a House composed of 53 dfstrictl 
had been fashIoned from pop bot- l th mlnl needed C _ to p· .... vide for almost pure __ 01~ ties ors, e mum or ~ ~.. ~ 

. age if it comes to a vote before tile tj.on apportionment. He would re-
Elsie Squires, embassy second (uU Senate. _ quire reapportionment each 10 

secreta~, said the ~mblng ind- SEN, D. C. NOLAN (R-Iowa City) years using th~ same formula with 
dent defIed exp~anat~on. The am- filed a plan wlUch he said would new census fIgures. . 
b~ssador and his WIfe had been base the Senate primarily on area There ~as a poAibllity that other 
dlDner ~ests of Maj. Gen. Robert with little 01 no population factor. plans ~ght be filed before week· 
J. FlemlOg Jr., g~vernor o( the Nolan said earlier that if thls end adjournment today. 
Canal. Zone. Bu~ Miss Squires said were disapproved by the U.S. Dis- With no other activity expected. 
she dId not b~heve that ha.d any- trict Court which ordered the re- several :rena tors said they expected 
thing to do WIth the bomblOg. apportionment an appeal should to remalO at home today. 

Fleming has been the target of be made to' the U.S. Supreme 
strong cri.ticism Crorn the Panama Court. 
press and leftist el(tremists since 
Canal Zone rioting I a 5 l montb 
brought a rupture in U.S.-Pana

Taxpayers To Get 
Help Filing R.turns 

His talk was the first full-dress 
polltical speech he has gotten off 
since becoming President three 
months ago. Rigbt at the start 
Johnson f!red at RepubllcRnll: 

"TODAY THE Democratic party 
welcomes all chaJlengers." 

He pumped hands with people 
who greeted him in rainy, chiUy 
w eat b e r at Jacksonville. He 
switched there from plane to heU
copter for a l2O-mile round trip 
to Palatka, where he stood under a 
leaky plastic canopy and toucbed 
off a dynamite cbarge 1,000 feet 
nWIlY. Thnt Willi Iho ground·brMk· 

When Roosevelt spoke o( the 
"four freedoms," Johnson said 
"only a few nations enjoyed these 
freedoms. A generation later, due 
in great measure to American 
leadership, those samc freedoms 
flourished in other parts of tbe 
world," he said. 

IN ADDITION to Levinson, Gates 
said the men were CmCord Jones, 
former lieutenant governor of Ne
vada now reported in Europe, and 
Jacob Kozloff, who operates otber 
Caribbean casinos with Jones. 

I manian relations. 

Nolan's plan calls for $3 legis
lative districts with one senator 
each. The same districts would ap
ply for the House. He sets out a 
formula which would provide for 
117 House members. There would 
be 46 Iwo-ccunty and 7 one-i.'Ounty 
districts. 

An internal revenue officer will 
be in Room 209 of the Iowa City 
Post Office today to assist tallp8y
ers in filling out their 1963 tax 
returns. 

And in a state wbere racial 
issues are important, at leSJt In 
Northern areas, the President met 
wilh U1c~ hend on in tornia· he 

This nation has many basic dif· 
ferences with the Soviet Union, he 
said, "but we also believe that the 
Russian people desire a better liCe 
for their children." 

Baker sat in on at least one of 
the meetings. Gates said, but "was 
not to be includep" in the caJiino 
dl'nl. 

DtCK SCHULTZ 
Tep C"",",1cI.r? 

High in 30s 
Partly cloudy today. mostly 

'air tonight. H iqh today in lOs, Four Democratic senators filed 11 
VlaiUng bours are from 9 to 11:45 

a .m. nnd 12:30 to 4 p.rn. 
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TdX bill passage 
THE TAX BILL bounced through the House and Sen-

, . nte with such a comfortable majority that its significance 
as an indicator of American economic thinking has nearly 
been obscured. It is the biggest tax cut bill in the history of 
llie UnHed States, and it marks the first time a large ma
jority of lawmakers have conceded tJlnt tJlere may be more 
(0 the economic welfare of a nation than adding up lists 
in t\vo heat rows - one marked "liabilities" and the other 

•• marked "assets" - and making sure tJlCy coincide. 
, By passing a taJ( cut wiili the intent of stimulating a 

sagging economy, we have given up the simple - but dis-
.. (tl rhingly illaccurate - idea iliat the national budget, like 

n personal checking account, must always be balanced, 
That wistful theory had long ago been abandoned by other 
highly developed western nations, of course, but the United 
States held onto it - as though a theory so Simple and eaSily 
understood had t be right. 

Like most Imple answers in a complex age, however, 
it had been largely di credited. The sophisticated economic 
hnses for loss of faith in the "checking account" tJleory of 
11 nationol budget are beyond our abilities to understand or 
e"<plain - and beyond the understallding of most laymen 
:lnd legislators, We Imagine. The complexities of stimulating 
an conomy lhrough tax cuts or increased government 
spending surpass most laymen's understanding or inter st in 
R:ouomic theory, and Indeed no two economist would agree 
on exaet cause and effect relationships of tJlis economic 
"tinkering." 

Congress's passage of a tax cut by such a wide margin, 
however, shows an encouraging willingness to discard an 
outdated theory which had surviv d the depression. TIle 
bf~1 reptesent~ no big concession to Keynsian economics, of 
course; but)t does show an ability to lry a new approach . 

•. We could use some more of that philosophy in other 
areas of legislation. - Dca/l Mills 

~.:' ., Will unions help 
," form foreign policy? 

THAT RUSSIAN wheat deal is finally going to come 
off - perhaps. After negotiations between lhe United States 
~l1)d Russia, a hassel in Congress and now, the final step, 
npprpval of ilie longshoremen's and maritime lmiuns, it 
looks as though it will be clear sailing to ~Ioscow. 

• The Johnson Administration has wisely 
dllowed the unions to dictate U.S. foreign 
policy and to tie lip wheat shipmenLs until 
IInion demands were met. 

The planning behind this policy may be 
obscure to some, but astute politicians are 
able to see its wisdom at once. Letting the 
unions in on planning U.S. foreign policy is 
intricately related with the Cold War. 

Britain and France insist on such acts as N 
selling buses to Cuba and recognizing Red China. Up to 
now out Government has tried in vain to convince our 
allies that such actiOllS are not in the best intcrests of the 
West. They have ignored us, (Somehow tJley fail to see ilie 
difference between our wheat sale to Russia and their 
ttade With othet Communist countries.) 

The "new look" in American foreign policy calls for 
'inclusion of unton leaders of all U.S. problems abroad. The 
next time Britain sells buses to Cuba we won't protest the 
action in vain - we'll turn the matter over to James Hoffa 
the teamster president, 

Hoffa, no doubt, will come up wiili an excellent solu
lion It will be all right for Britain to sell the buses, but 
only unionized drivers will be allowed behind the wheel. 
If these terms are not met, the teamsters can set up a 
picket line around the Island. Thus our Government will • 
not lose face , and Cuban bus drivers might even get a raise 
Jil pay, 

A do-it-yourself attitude on foreign affairs could 
asily mark ilie turning point in U.S. relations abroad. The 

Govetntnent could even take bids on foreign policy and let 
it out on contract to private interest groups. 

As Barry Goldwater might say, "Long live free en~er. 
prlzel" -Jon Van 
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The search that failed 

-WI1y LBJ cammot find women to work 
Iy Art Buchwald 

The search for qualified women in Government goes on Dnd on 
and on. President Johnsnn wanted 50 women for high Government 
posJtions, but so Car he hasn't been doing too well. Wllat are the 
reasnns behind this failure? 

We're quite sure there are 50 qualiCied women 
in the United State.s for Government service. We 
know of one who happens to be married to us and 
she's constantly seeking Government work . Just 
the other day she said, "I'll do anything to get out 
of this house." 

"But What Job could you do?" we asked her. I 
" ['d like a job that would take me to Paris 

twice a year, permit me to £Iy to Hong Kong and 
Tokyo, l\lld provjde me with a cook and a chauf· 
feur at Governmen~ expense." 

"YOU mean you want to be the Secretary oC State?" 
"I guess so, if that's what they call it." 
"What makes you think you would be able to handle foreign 

affairs?" 

" I DON'T THINk ii's diCficulL." 
"Welt, how would you solve the Cuban crisis?" 
"t'd give them buses. That's what they want, Isn't It?" 
"You can't give them buses. We have no relations with them." 
"That's why I'd give them buses. It seems to me that every 

time we break off relations with a country France or Great Brit
ain immediately offers to sell them buses. Then we get mad at our 
friends and they get mad at us and we start fighting amongst 
ourselves. rr we gave the Cubans the buses, then our allies wouldn't 
be mad at us." 

"THAT SHOWS how litUe you know about foreign affairs," we 
said. "Britain and France aren't mad at us because we won't sell 
Ouba any buses. They're grateful . If it wasn't for us, they wouldn't 
have anybody to buy their buses. Every time we break off relations 
with a country, it opens up a new bus market for them." 

"Then why are they mad at us?" 
"Because we won't sell them any small arms for lheir pistols. 

A year ago we tried to give Britain and France atomic bombs. 
Bul now, because they're trading with Cuba , we won't give them 
bullets (or their guns. That's why they're mad." 

"WHY DO FRANCE Dnd Britain need bullets?" she wanled lo 
know. 

"Because they have to stop the lroubles of Gabon Dnd Cyprus. 
They need our small arms to do it. .. 

"1 don't understand," she said. 
"It's quite simple. Congress is furious at Britain and France 

for trading with Castro. ln order to placate Congress, the State 
Department has to show it's taking a hard line, so we have cut 
off military aid to our two strongest alties. Unfortunately, the 
military aid consists of small arms. France and Britain say that 
if we sell wheat to Russia they should be able to sell buses to 
Castro. 

"BUT WE SAY lhey wouldn't talk lhat way if Caslro cut of! 
their water. 

"We want France to help us against Cuho, but we don't want 
her interfering in Viet Nam, and Britain wants us to help her In 
Cyprus, but they don't want us interfering in her trade with Castro. 
Now do you understand?" 

She was silent for a moment, and then she said, "No wonder 
they can't get any women to work in the government." 

(c) 1964 Put-Ushers Newspaper SyndIcate 

GOP's beauty contest ,-In New ·Hampshire 
By RALPH McGILL 

New Hampshire Notes: That Sen. Barry Goldwater's political 
stock has suffered a sharp decl ine is attested to by all possible 
barometers, including the polls, but what is more disturbing to the 
senator's Joyal supporters is that .10 new buyers 
seem to be coming in 10 botster the Goldwater 
market. 

A visitor to New Hampshire, where on Mar. 
10 Republican volers will express a preference, 
encounters more and more talk about Gov. Rocke
feller. The governor alsn is a man with a per
sonality. In addition, he goes to the people. Sen. 
Goldwater waits for them to come to him. 

Robert Healy, the Boston Globe's political sage 
who has a highly respecled knowledge of New England politics, 
past and pre.sent, has covered the senator's total New Hampshire 
effort to date. Mr. Healy's conclusion is that Goldwater's cam· 
paJgn reminds him of Calvin Coolidge. The senator does not greet 
the voters with much enthusiasm. He, seems to be uncomfOrtable 
in situations which put him face to face with individuals in New 
Hampshire towns. 

DESPITE THE SENATOR'S oppOSition to medicare for older 
persons in need, the consensus is that his greatest response comes 
from the etderly in his crowds. Presumably, none is in need. In 

"They have this wild idea that the House of 
Representatives should be representative" 

Negro plans for 164 
By RELMAN MORtN 

AP Specllt Corre,pondent 
This Is the second crisis year 

in the "Negro Revolution" and its 
leaders sound the rallying cry, 
"More in '64." 

It is an election year - Cor . 
President Johnson, [or about one· 
third of the Senate, for the entire 
House of Representatives. Civil 
rights, the dominating domestic 
Issue, can influence millions of 
votes, pro and con, North and 
South. 

It is the 10th anniversary of 
the historic U.S. Supreme Court 
dictum outlawing segregation in 
the public schools. 

And it is a year which may 
see a greater struggle between 
"moderates" and "extremists" 
for control oC the civil rights 
movement; a year in which dU· 
ferenc llS as to method already 
have resulted in some top level 
splits in the Negro leadership ; a 
year which holds the possibility 
of strong counter·reaction by 
white groups to what they can· 
sider "excesses" in the Negro 
movement. 

ThesB are the main Caeets in lhe 
developing picture:, 

1. LEGISLATION 
On Feb. 10, the House of Rep

resentatives passed the most com· 
prehensive package of civil rights 
legislation in history. The vote 
was 290-130. The package con
tains 11 "titles," affecting puhlic 
education, voting rights, equal 
employment opportunity, public 
facilities, etc. It empowers the 
attorney general to bring school 
des ~gregation suits. ' 

K ow lhe bill goes 10 the Senate 
where, because of the unlimited 
debate, the opposition is expected 
to b~ far more formidable. 

2. CONTINUED PRESSURE 
Civil rights leaders say there 

will be no relaxation of pressures 
this year. tn fact, they wiLl in
crease, said the Rev. Dr. Robert 
W. Spike, executive director of 
the Nationat Council Of Churches' 
committee on religion and race. 

More school boycotts have been 
scheduled for a number of North
ern cities. 

3. COUNTERREACTION 
As civil rIghts leaders increased 

the pressures, charges of "de
magoguery" and "publicity seek
ing" came from both whites and 
some Negroes. The street demon
strations and school boycotts 
stirred fears of a "backlash" of 
sentiment even among sympathiz
ers of the movement. 

4. NEGRO ANSWERS 
Negro leaders, while decrying 

some of the inci~ents that grew 
out of demonstrations, said never
theless that this form of · protest 
has been effective. 

Civil rights leaders are aware 
that carrying the fight into the 
streets has cost the movement 
some sympathizers. Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. said there had 
been some resentment over Ihe 
events of the summer oC 1963. But 
he said it was a "temporary set
back." 

S. MAJOR BY·PRODUCT 
Some whites, while professing 

sympathy for the Negro move
ment, assert that "they are trying 
to go too far too fast." NegrOe!l, 
on the other hand, are dissatisfied 
with the pace of desegregation in 
the schools since 1954, and scorn· 
ful oC what they tall "tokenism" 
in th ~ desegregation of public ae· 
commodaUons. 

addition, there are always school boys about covered wilh Gold
water buttons. The total of these students is relatively small. Some 
of these lads, however, are quick to argue the archly conservative 

. view, and they do so wilh vigor and conviction. This includes a 
premi~ that it is wrong to tax one for public schools, because if 
anyone wants an education and can't pay for it, there still are 
libraries available where an earnest seeker may drink at the wells 
o( knowledge. 

Some of these Goldwater youths are hot·eyed against the in· 
justice of taxing everyone to maintain the Social Security system 
of old age pensions and retirement payments. The senator, of 
course, does not go this far, but his more ardent supporters ap· 
pear to believe he might do so iC only they can get him into the 
White House. 

THE LATEST New Hampshire polls show Gov. Rockefeller 
running about even wilh the senator. A few wceks ago Goldwater 
was far ahead, and a few months ago his lead was such that con· 
fident predictions were that he would sweep the state. The Rocke· 
feller campaign has been slow and thorough. It is getting resulls, 
but since politics is not an exact science, one may measure with 
inexact yardsticks. Nonetheless, even the Goldwater experts agree 
that Rockefeller has made gains. 

New Hampshire citizens are calling their primary a beauty 
contest. This phrase came into being when Maine's Sen . Margaret 

Chase Smith hecame lhe first woman candidate for the presidency 
in more than a generation. Sen. Smith assuredly is a mosl attrac· 
tive lady, and the male members of the contest also rate high in 
that quality. Sen. Goldwater's smile is ready and sunny, and Gov. 
Rockefeller is a handsome, impressive figure. 

Even Ii arold Stas~en, whose presence in the primary saddens 
rna t his friends, is rated as a shirt·ad type. 

RICHARD NIXON is only a write·in candidate and, therefore, 
not really a competitor in the beauty contest. Amba~sador Lodge 
in Viet Nam is also a write·in !lCrsonality, and if he actually were 
entered, the other contestants would be hard put to defeat him on 
the beauty issue. 

He is a commanding figure and even more handsome than 
those ruddy-cheeked models that advertiSing agencies find to ap· 
pear in color ads in the magazines to express their preference in 
the area of alcoholic tipples. 

Gallantry makes one rcluctant to say that Sen. Smith is likely 
to set back the lady·for·president idea for at least anolher genera· 
tion; but alas, this seems a very real probability. Some Granite 
Staters say that those who don't want to vote for Sen. Goldwater or 
Gov. Rockefeller will ballot for the lady from Maine. Even so, 
there is no visible enthusiasm Cor putting the lady in the White 
Hoube. 

(Distributed 1964, by The Hall SyndIcate, Inc.) 
(AJJ RIghts ~e.erved) 

Letters to the editor 

Tells Preston Isomeone is wrongl 

To tM Editor: 
Yes, Mr. Preslon, "someone is wrong," and that one is you. 

You are wrong about "Tom Jones," as you have bfJen wrong about 
almost every movie you have "reviewed;" you are wrong in your 
atlitudes loward films; you are wrong to want all writers to write, 
and all directors to direct as you would have them. You are not 
a) critic, who analyzes, but a pretentious butcher who hacks away 
at the creations of those who are as serious about films as you 
are about your ego. 

What you demand in your reviews is not a standard of per· 
fection, or some given criteria for film·making; rather you insert 
yourself into each film and criticize from the standpoint oC what 
you would have done. 

I DON'T KNOW bow you would have directed the hunting 
scene. But what is certain is that it was a brilliant sequence both 
for its realism and for its excitement. The brutality of It is subtly 
brought out by the frenzy of the dogs, and directly brought out by 
Squire Western's lustful demonstration of the torn deer. 

Your criticism of the asides to the audience doesn't hotd be· 
cause they served to heighten both the interest and the humor of 
the events. You completely omit mention of the most Rabn1\aisian 
scene in the movie, viz. the eating scene, which is one of the most 
erotic, hilarious and well·acted scenes ever to be filmed. 

THERE IS NO MENTtON of the brilliant historical realism of 
lhe movie : The characterization of Squire Western as a lusty, 
boorish, materialistic and fun.loving, or indeed Tom, as alternately 
sensitive and coarse, are magnificent recreations of that time. 

The setting of London, and the type of society to be found there 
is as accurate as it is Rabeltaisian . The indifference of the hunters 
to the land of the tenants, the dreariness of London, and the my· 
riad types of people depicted, are a1\ as real as they are enter
taining. 

That these dreary reviews emanating £rom a sadly limiled, if 
not selfish point of view will continue to distort the worth of many 
films seems inevitable. One dreads to think what you wilt do to a 
movie so different from your own taste as "The ight." But isn't 

Gems of wisdom 
Every woman can keep house 

better than her mother till she 
tries. 

-Thomas Fuller 
The most essential element in 

any home is God. 
-Frank C .. ne 

Homemaking is no longer be
liLUed. It commands respect as a 
career requiring high intelligence 
plus devotion and especial sensi· 
tivity to the social and emotional 
needs of others. 

Rhoda Bacmeister 
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University Calendar ., 
Friday, February 28 

" p.m. - Lecture: Professor 
Clinton Rossiter, Cornell, "any 
LessohS for India or Indonesia -
the United States as an Emerg· 
ing Nation, 179(H832" - Old 
Capitol Senate Chamber. 

8 p.m. - Spinster's Spree
Main Lounge, Union. 

8 p.m. - Student Composers 
Symposium - North Rehearsal 
Hall, Music Building. 

Slturday, Febru.ry 29 
10 a.m. - Fencing: Chicago, 

Air Force Academy and Ohio 
State -Field House. 

1 p.m. - Swimming: Wisconsin 
-Field House. 

2:30 p.m. - Track : Minnesota 
..... Field House. 

8 p.m. - "A Thurber Carnival" 
by James Thurber-University 
1'heatre. 

f:hnrnl Worbhnn - Music 
BuiltllnlZ !Inri thp Tlnion. 

Sund.,., March 1 
7 p.m, - Union Board Movie: 

"Quo Vadis" - Macbride Aud, 
Monday, March 2 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball: Pur· 
due. 

a p.m. - "A Thurber Carnival" 
- University Theatre. 

Tu.,dIY, Mlrch 3 
4 p.m. - Opera Workshop, 

scene recital - Macbride Aud. 
a p.m. - " A Thurber Carnival" 

- University Theatre. 

Thursday, Mlrch 5 
8 p.m. - Old Gold Singers Con

cert - Macbl'ide Aud. 

FridlY, March 6 
8 p.m. - Janos Starker Con

cert, celJos (Friends oC Music) -
Macbride Au~ . 

8 p.m. - MECCA Ball - Un
ion. 

Third Annual Mid w est ern 
Dance Symposium (Physical Ed· 
ucation for Women). 

8 p.m. - "A Thurber Carni· 
val" - University Thcalre, 

it time that you analyzed what the director and the actors tried 10 
accomplish, and not what you would have lried to accomplish? Oh! 
congratulations on your "A" in Fielding. 

Charles Blank, G 
408 So, Dubuque St 

Believes Hillcrest 
, 

government is capable 
To the Editor: 

As a member oC Hillcrest Gen· 
eral Council [ feel I am in a 
position to clear up the issues 
leading to yesterday's article by 
Don Loftus. 

I agree with Mr. Loftus' main· 
tenance that the General Council 
acted "hastily and imprudently" 
in establishing a committee to 
investigate his actions as Fresh
man Forum Chairman. 

THE INVESTIGATION was 
prompted by information present
ed by two rebellious members of 
Freshman Forum, one of whom 
had previously been defeated by 
Mr. Loftus for the Chairmanship 
of Forum. Solely on the informa
tion prOVided by this ambitious 
faction, Mr. Loftus was subjected 
to stinging interrogation by memo 
bers oC General Council who 
seemed rather happy to have the 
opportunity to entertain their fel· 
low councilmen. 

As if this were not enough, the 
Council proceeded to appoint the 
above named committee for pur· 
poses of "investigation." I was 
personally appalled by the pro· 

cedures of that evening which, as 
long as I have been a councll· 
man, have never been precedent
ed. 

I CANNOT DENY that through· 
out the year this dedication "to 
the proposition of entertainmenf," 
which Mr. Loftus speaks of, has 
become increasingly apparent. 
However, the council has demon. 
strated on several occasions tbat 
it does have the ability to conduct 
itselC in a responsible manner. 

Mr. Loftus seems to think that 
the present council is, among 
other things, incapable. It is here 
that 1 must disagree. There are 
several members of General 
Council who have demonstrated 
the ability to be top'notch coun· 
cilmen. It is only a few, demon· 
strating vividly the undesirable 
characteristics mentioned by Mr. 
Loftus, who tend to render the 
General Council ineffective. It is 
these people who have fostered 
the present conflict, and it is 
these people who need carry the 
bulk of the criticism. 

David Leonlrd, A2 
G20 Hillcrest 
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Un"'I"It., 1"".,ln 100.d notlcl' mull be recelwlo It TIll D.11y low •• 
offiCI. Room 201 Communlcttlons Canter by noon of tha dly before 
lIubllc.tlon. Thay musl be typed .nd .I,nlil by .n adViser or oHlcer Of tile 
o"lnlllllon being publlc'zed, Pu ... ly SOCial fundlon ..... net .IIt'1I1e ,.,. 
thl ... etlon. 

VETERANS: Each sludent under IAII'fllnIR'lIIll be obta1M4 bJ 
PL550 or PL634 must sign a form caII1n. tbe YWCA oaso. IhInIII ~ 
to cover his attendance Feb. 1·29. tftemoon at d*. 
The 101m will be avaUable in room 
81, University Hall on Monday, Mar. 
2. Hours are 8:30 a.m.·noon and 1 
p.m.-4:30 p.m. 

"SELECTED WORKS from the 
Owen and Leone ELliot Collection" 
will be on display In the Art 
Building throu gh Mar. 17. During 
the Easter reces., the weekday hours 
for lhe showing will be 3 to 5 p .m. 
dally and 1 to 5 p.m. on Sundays. 
The gallery will be closed Mar. 23. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZA. 
TION mcets every TuesdllY at 1:15 
p.m. In CR 20~ Union. Everyone 
Is welcome. 

STUDENT PUiiLiCATIONS, INC. 
nomlnatton petlUolls [or student 
trustees must be flied before 5 
11.m.. Wed., Mar. '!.. 1964 •• In the 
Pally lowan office, HOam lUI, Cam· 
munlcatlons Center. Copies of petl. 
llon., and lull Inform. tlon on reo 
qulrements, are avaUable in The 
DaUy Jowan office. 

INTER·VARSITY CHRISTIAN FI!L. 
LOWSHIP, an Interdenominational 
group 0 students, m.ects eyery 
TuesdllY at 7:30 .,.m. in 203, Union. 
Meetings are open to the publtc, 

COMPLAINTS. btu dents w1tb~ te 
tile Unlverslty complalntl c.n now 
plct UP tlJelr fortns at tbe [nforma. 
tlnn nen 01 Ibe UnioD and tum 
them In .t the Studellt Senate ot· 
flce. 

'ARINTI COOPIIIATIV. IAIY, 
IITTING LfAOUI. Thote Iftlen ... d 
In mpmhprshlp ~11~ltld c.1I Mrl. 
Charlel Hawlrey at 86622. 1ho,e de· 
~lrrni I lttcn .hoald cull Mn. Art 
J'Qi kocU at a.4022, 

WOMEN'S REcREATIONAL IWIM
MINCi will be aVJlllabl. 4-5:1O_p ... 
Monday through Frld.y .t lb, Wom· 
en's Gym pool for .tudenu, Itaff 
... d faculty .. lv"l. 

SUNDAY RleRiATION HOURI. 
The Field Hause will be open for 
1l\b:ed recreational IctlYltles from 1 
p.m. to B p.m. each Sunday .fte" 
noon. A4mlssloJl to the blllldln, wlII 
be by ID card through the nortlleut 
door. All facillUel will be uallable 
.I'eeot th. ItVtn"ltdta ....... 

PLAYNIGHT~aed Heft.tI_ 
II activities for .tudenta, ataff, fae
ulty and their IPOUIe', are held 
.t th,. li'1~1tf "nUllA f.IIa,." "'.Mtta" 
.nd FrIday night from 7:30 to I:. 
p.m. provided no home vartltJ 
eont •• t 13 scheduled. (Admluloa bJ 
Itudent or It all m card.) 

UNIVERSITY LIIRARY HOUItlI 
Monday·Frlday: 7:80·2 • .m.: Saturaay: • 
7:30 a.m.· IO p.m .: Sunday: 1:30 J •. m.·2 
a ,m. Servlc. Desks: Mond.y·Thu .... 
day; 8 • . m.o5 p.m., 7·10 p.m. ( ... 
I<\rv~ only). Photodupllc.tton: Me ... 
day·Frlday: 8 • . m.o5 p .m.; Monday· 
Thursday 6-10 p.m: S.turday: '0 
. ,m. unUi noon, I:K p.m.; SUildar. 
UP,'" 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOU.II 
Cafeteria .. pen '1 :30 a.m.·1 p.m. 
Monday·Saturday: U :45 p.m. Monday· 
Frtdayi.. 11 :~0 , .rnA:?! p.ol. Sunday, 
Gold .... thor Room opI'n , ..... ' 
10:45 p.m. Mond.y·Tbursd~· · 7 ..... 
11 :45 p .m., FrIday: • a .m,.,f:4Il )I_ 
lI.lI11'48Y; '·10:45 p.m. Sunday. JleI 
reatlon area DGen • a.m.·ll , .'" 
MQnd.y·TburldIY: • • .... -III14lI1Pt, 
"r111a¥ IIIIl '.\urcl.q, I:-U ........ ..,. 
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D Work-

Peace Corps Officer Asks 
Students To Get Degrees 

8y MIKE DUNN 
Staff Writer * * * 

John Fasolino, here doing ' 
Hason work for a pecial team 
of Peace Corps reem iters, said 
Thursday t 11 a t among 7,000 
Pl'ace Corps volunteers, 51 
have been from SUI. 

program officer of the Pea c e 
Corps, aid the test will be ad
ministered at 10 a.m.. 2 p.m .. 4 
p.m. and 8 p.m. daily in the MCR 
Room of the Union. 

STUDENTS unable to take the 
test at these times may arrange 
special times. 

No on can "nunk" the lest. 
Fasolino, who received his 

B.S. and ~r.S. degrees from 
ILh3ca College, Ithaca, N.Y., said 
his advice to students interested 
in the Peace Corps would be to 
complete their education, and then 
make application. 

AFTER COACHING basketball 
at Hastings on Hudson, N.Y., for 
(our years, Fasolino received an 
appointment 10 the Public Rela
tions office of the Corps. Although 

There· no pnssing or (aiUng ~re. 
The t t is an aptitude measure
ment used to assist in placing ap
plicants where tbey can do the best 
job for themselves and the Peace 
Corps. 

Practical experience, academic 
r e cor d, and references from 
friends. teachers and employers 
play an extremely important role 
in the selection. 

he has been interested in the JOHN FASOLINO 

No specJal preparation is needed 
for lh test. It is merely a general 
aptitud section, comprised oC ver
bal, mathematical and spaUal prob
lems. Famous for IGreen, Greenl 

Peace Corps since its beginning, ~ Former COlch __ _ 
Fasolino was unable to volunteer I I 

Students planning to take the lest 
must first obtain a Volunteer Ques
tionnaire and must ubmit it at the 
time they take the Ie t. unless they 
have previously submitted a ques· 
tionnaire to the Pea.ce Corps. 

(or a tour of duty because he is Peace Corps 
the father oC three children. 

TM New Christy Minrtrels, who row to ' Ame wltf! their distinctive 
sty lin, •. M A Iln,le r.eOl'dI", of Gr .... , GrNn will be here March 

11 In the Union with A prosrem of lOng end mirth In the trAdition 
., mlnstresy. 

Seventy five per cent of the vol
unteers in the Corps have B.S. or 
A.B. degrees. Fasolino said, and 
10 per cent have advlmced de
grees. Ile added that four people 
in the Corps now arc betwceJ;I the 
ages of 71-80, 42 arc from 61·70, 
and 141 are from 41·60 years old. 

ACCORDING TO Fasolino, vol· 
unteers spend between eight and 
tcn hours a day in class, learning 
the language, customs and culture 
of their selected location. Appli· 
cants must also study American 
history, physical education and 
communism. 

.. All volunteers {or Ii certain 
country take their training at the 
same place," Fasolino said, "and 
all communication, including cas· 
ual talks, is done in the language 
of that country." 

Fasolino stressed lnat "the en· 
trance exam is not a pass or fail 
type of exam, rather it aids in 
placing the applicant where he can 
do the best job for himself and the 
Peace Corps." Other items in
cluded in the selection process are 
the questionnaire, physical condi· 
tion and references. 

A popular assumption of college 
men, Fasolino said. is that the 
Peace Corps exempts them from 
the draft. This is not true, how
ever. Men are only exempt until 
they have made thek application, 
and are accepted. Mter ijervin£ a 
tour, volunteers are eligible fot tho 
draft again. 

Group Here 
Next Week 

Beginning Monday Peace Corps 
volunteers will be available in the 
Gold Feather Lobby of the Union 
to talk to SUIowans. The volunteers 
will remain on campus through 
FrIday visiting with and recruiting 
students for Peace Corps service. 

A highlight of the week's pro· 

Organizations or groups who 
would like to schedule a Peace 
Corp volunteer to speak shoUld 
call Kathleen choeDlng at 8-9088 
as soon as poliSible . .several cam
pus groups ha ve already scheduled 
uch vi. its. 

Two Charged in 
Freak Accident 

Well-Rounded Group:: 
. 

eliristy Minstrels 
Here Marcn 12th 

gram will be an address at 7: 30 Richard J, Talbot. 18. 824 E. 
p.m. Wednesday in Shambaugh Market St.. was charged with fail- Th Christy Min els, sometimes de cribed as a combination oC 
Auditorium in the Library. William ure to have his car under control the Norman Luboff ChOir, the Klnglton Trio. and the Wavers. will 
T. Levine, consultant to the Peace aftcr crashing into an Iowa City appear here March 12 In the Union Main Lounge. 
Corps development and coordina- home about 10:30 p.m. Wednesday. h . h f 
tion staff which deals primarily Talbot's auto knocked a large T e group whlc rose to rune with th ir singl hit - "Gr en, 
with projects in Africa, will speak. hole in the northwest comer of the Green," Is composed of eight men 
Admission will be free and the con- hou e owned by Mrs. Lulu J . Mil- and two women, all talent stars With this idea Cur such a group 
fcrence open to anyone. leI', 828 N. Dodge St. Talbot had in their own right in mind, Sp rks auditioned over 

Levine is serving on the Wash· attempted a left l1Jm north on The Chri ty Minstrels, presently SOO people in order to fill vacan· 
inglon staff, but has had two years Dodge Street. on 8 natioll·wide concert tour, are cies in the group. 
experience as a volunteer in the A passenger in the car, Larry appearing here under the sponsor- He found Larry Ramos in a cof· 
Somali Republic. He has traveled Pruess, 18, 314 N. Lucas St •• was ship of Central Party Committee. fce hou e in Orange County. Clor· 
in ]{cnya, Tanganyika, Uganda and charged with intoxication and was Tickcts for the Concert go on ence Treat wa a t acher in W t 
Zanzibar. released from the Iowa City jall sale March 5 at Campus Record Covino and Bnrry Kane and Bar-

A FILM OF today'l> Peace Corps on $30 bond Thursday. SLore, Whelstone Drug, Ilnd the ry McGuire ~el a duo on the 
work will be shown in the Union Union East De k. Reserved seal$ Los Angeles scene. Gayle Caldwell. 
Monday through Friday. f'or infor· FRENCHMAN MAKES PROFIT_ are $3 and $2.50. G nero I admis a pretty olio, was a former memo 
mati on eoncerning the place Bnd RODEZ, France ~ _ Poli~e sion Is f2. ber of th Roger v.agner Chorale. 
times oC showings, student~ should arrested Jean·Pierre Froment for THE CHIUSTYS were organJzed Sparks hims If wn twic winner 
stop at the Peace Corps table in I hiking the value oC lO·Cranc notes In 1961 under the direction of lead. of the "All Navy Talent Cont t" 
the Union, or, after Monday, call to 50 francs with the aid of water- cr. Randy Sparks, a [an ot c:horol nd app ared at the J'urp! Onion 
the Peace Corp~ at ext. 4823. j colors. groups who wished Cor a group while attending the Univcr~ity of 

The Peace Corps Placement Te t II Froment told police Thursday he of young folksingers Who could ap- California at Berkeley 
will be administered four times suffered from insomnia and his I ply the rough.hewn sound of Colk WHEN HI!! thoughllhe Ume was 
daily during the week. Jim Rusk, fdoctor advised him to pass the to the advantages or a choral right, Sparks told Columbia Rec
coordinator of the pl'ogram and time making watercolor paintings. group. ords producer Jim Harbert about 

his New Christy Min trcl lind Har· 

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
SALUTE: JIM HEYER 

bert gave the group a ch nc to 
record. 

Their reputation spread rapidly 
even before thc album was fin· 
ished and the group was in demand 
on the nightclub circuit and for 
television appearances. 

When he joined the Wisconsin Telephone Company in 
August of J962, Jim Heyer (B.5.E.E., 1960) immedialely 
learned to design television transmission ci rcuils. 

No "make·work" assignment, Jim's job calls [or him 10 

develop circui1s for use throughout Wisconsin. He al 0 

goes into the field 10 check the effectiveness of his designs 
once they're in operation. 

There are many deciaioJlll to make, and many to defend. 
But Jim enjoys the cballenge and has the ability to. meet it. 
No wonder raises come much Booner than egpected. 

J 1m Heye~, like many young engineers, is impatient to 
make things happen for hi! company and himself. There 
are few places where s1Ich reatl6S8ness is more welcomed 
or rewarded than in the fast·growing telephone bu ines _ 

• ® BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 

............................. ~ .... , .... , .... 

They soon performed at the 
Troubadour Restaurant in Los 
Angeles and at Harold's Club In 
Reno. Andy Williams featured 
them in the Greek Thcatre in Los 
Angeles, and television talent mast
ers sought them for spot per
formances. 

The Christys are named for Ed
win P. Christy, one of the famous 
pioneers of American minstrelsy 
who made "Old Folks at Home" 
and "Camptown Races" popular 
during the Civil War period. The 
group is proud that they are 8 
new concept of an all·but·Corgotten 
tradlUon. 

THEY CAN sing and play folk 
ballads, songs of good humor. and 
songs of poignancy all In the mood 
of traditional minstrelsy. Each 
member has talent to work alone 
as well as the ability to blend in 
as one o[ the group. 

They have performed [or crowds 
{rom coa t to coast and have 
recorded at least six albums . 

:Trial for Johnston 
Will Open Monday 
To Decide Sanity 

A jury trial to determine wheth· 
er accusea rapist Thomas G. John
ston, 19-year-old Iowa Citian, is 
legally sane at this time to stand 
trial will open in J obnson County 
District Court at 10 a.m. Monday. 

Johnston was charged Dec. 1l 
with the rape of an 18-year-old 
girl and escaping from lawful cus
tody shortly aCter hJs arrest. His 
defense will be based on a plea 
of InsanHy at the time of the 
crime. 

Johnson County will be repre
sented at the sanJty trial by Attor
ney William L. l1eardon, who was 
appointed special prosecutor yes
terday by Judge James P. Gaffney. 

Johnson County Attorney Ralph 
L. Neuzi l requested the appoint
ment. 

Neuzil said that in the event the 
jury should rind Johnston sane a 
second trial on the original charge 
o[ rape would be held. 

If this were to happen. Neuzil 
could be called upon to testify Cor 
the county during the second trial. 
He could not prosecute the case 
and be a witne s {or the county 
also. 
l! Johnston is found insane at the 

sanity trial beginning Monday, he 
will probably be committed to the 
criminal ward at Anamosa until 
doctors declare him sane and able 
to stand trial. Neuzil said. 
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I Campus Notes 
Old Gold Concert I the nion. Be is a m mber ~C ~e 

General Conference Comm. .on 
The Old Gold Singers will pre- Ion Worship of the ethodist 

sent a concert Tbursday at 8 Church. The public is invited to at. 
p.m. in facbride Auditorium. Tie- tend. 
kcts ~ 50 cents and ~ available 

p.m. T\Iesday in the cmummtca· 
tions Center Lounge. Tbe PIiIcra'm 
~ill feature a retail diseulllOl! pan
el composed of local businessmen. 

• • • • • • 
at Whet.tones. the Campus Record 
Shop and the Union. The concert 
is sponsored by Project Aid and all 
proceeds will go 10 the Project Aid 
Development Fund. 

Fellowship Meet Studio Theatre 

• • • 
Mortar Board 

The nlted Campus Chri i n 
Fellow hip will meet at 5 p.m. 
Sund y in the Student Loun e of 
the Congregational Church. 

A worship service \\' ill be held, 
followed by supper. Thl' vening's 
program will be a di. cussion of 
the trip to the Athens Quadrennial 
durinl Christmo vacation. The 
theme will be "For the Life of 
the World.·' 

A scene from a contemporary 
American one-act comedy, success· 
fully produced off-Broadway in 
1963. will be presented in the ~tud. 
io Th alre in the Old Armory at 
3:30 p.m. today. 

All junior women who have an 
accumulative grade point oC 2.81 
or higher Bre eligible for election 
to [ortar Board. They should 
check the list in the OfCiee oC tu· 
dent AU irs £Or ir name before 
larch 6. 
IC their name does /'lot appear 

on the list and they have the 2.81 
qualifications, they should notify 

• • • 
Marketing Club 

The Student • tarketing Club will 
hold It monthly meeting at 8 

Human loneliness ' and ,the in
ability to communicate, famjliar 
themes oC many modern AbsuMist 
plays, are presented in this tom· 
edy. The cast includes Vivienne 
Hugh, AS, Teaneck, N.J., and Rich
ard Douglas, G, Bloomfield Hill. 
Mich. The production is directed 
by Justine G. Giannette, G. Iowa 
City. 

the ecretary In the ofCice. r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_"';iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
• • • 

Folk Dancing I 
In truction in folk dancing will 

be iven at Wesley Foundation at 
7;30 tonight. K nneth Edwards, 
. Islant professor of physics, wiU 

in truct all Interested studt·Dls. 
• • • 

Harper Talk 
Earl E. Harper. con ultant to 

President Hancher's Council on the 
Arts, will speak on "Hymns and 
Worship in the Methodist Tradl· 
lion," at 4;30 p.m. Sunday In the 
We ley Foundation. 

II rper Is the fonner Director ot 
th(' sur School oC Fine Arts and 

PARADISE PARTY 
INFORMATION 

7-5505 
' ·12 NIGHTS 

can't 
remember 
the date, 

o 
OMEGA 

CALE NDAR I EAMAITER 

With uelf-windhlgSeamw( 
date-dial watch you &I\IIG)'s 
know the c:onect date, •• Illd 
you'll DeVer be late beca.ue 
y~ Cor&Ot to wind your watcb. 
No need IX! wiDd , Seanwter, 
It'. KTavirno-rcd .•• wind. 
IIIclf I. 70\1 weat it. 

f]{!l~C~ •. 
- GlJ./;dfM 

DIAL 7~$ 
20S I. WASHIN~TON 

Attthori::ed Omega Dealer 

I l .. ... 

, .. 

Want a boost P 
Your ability is your thrust when you choose a career with the Bell System. And 
once off the ground, you'll have plenty of auxiliary thrust working for you In the 
form of the challenges that wait you here. But our standards are high-most offers 

. " 

go to better-than-average stUdents. Find out more when the Bell System Recruiting I 

Team* comes to your campus. Your Placement Office can arrange an appointment 
for you with representatives from: 

AMERICAN TElEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY- LONG LINES DEPARTMENT-Furnishes 
interstate Long Distance service. 

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY-Manufactures, distributes and installs telephone ~ipment 
for the Bell System. Also missile, guidance and control system projects. 

BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES - Provides R&D for the Bell System. Missile, euldance 
and control system projects. 

SANDll CORPORATION - R&D on non·nuclear phases of atomic weapons for tile A,E.C. 

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY - Representing each of the 21 0p
erating companies providing communications service on a local level. 
*This te.m will consider .11 quahfiea applicants for employment 
without .... ttI .. ,~e, CIUII, colOr or national oriain. 

8all Telephone System 

ENGINEERING, PHYSICAL SCIENCES AND MATH MAJORS: 

WANT A CAREER IN R&D? MANUFACTURING? ADMINISTRATION? ENGINEERING? 

THE BEll SYSTEM RECRUITING TEAM 
WILL BE ON CAMPUS 

WHY NOT MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT TODAY? 
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~ Loss of Barracks ~eared- This Week Military Ball 

, 
• 
• • 
~ 

• 

\vith Will Feature 
The Greeks Two Bands Married Students Face . 

Higher Rent Problems DELTA GAMMA 
Glenda Sanders, A3, Waverly, 

has betn elected president of Delta 
Gamma sorority 
(or the coming 

Early Attic Decor 
A black aak desk, a chair in ch.rry wood, a painting, and sculptur. 
are iust a few af the art objects that Mrs. Mary Anderson has used 
to decorate her unfurnished barrnks home at 119 Templin Park. 
Th. desk, which Mrs. Anderson calls "early attic," has antique 
leaded glass cavering the middle shelf. The sculptur. was a wed
ding pr'lent from artist Dennis Kowal of Chicago, and the plinting 
wal done by M. J. Kidd, instructor at Edinboro, PI., State College. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

By JUDY HOBART year. Other elec-
Assistant Women's Editor ted officers are 

On Jan. 28, The Daily Iowan ran a story aboul Married Barbara Howell, 
Student HOllsing (MSll) that outlined plans to abolish the bar- A3, Tcmple City, 
racks and (lllonset a[)[utments here by 1972, and to replace them Calil., secretary; 

Bette Smith, A2, 
with more Hawkeye Apartments. C e dar Rapids, 

In r 'ponse to that article, treasurer and Ann 
Mrs. Mary Anderson 119 Tem- spend on transportation. T rim ~ I e, AS, 

Ii P· k '. d' '. ·tin Present MSH is within walking panhe~leDlc repre- SANDE RS 
P n ar, rRlse an mteres g distance oC the campus but the .sentatJve. 
argllm nt against t h i plan. Hawkeye Apartments ~re about 
"How," she asked, "could married two miles away. There is nd 6us 
students who were living on mini- transportation to the apartments. 
mum incomes now hope to live in THE BARRACKS and apart· 
lhese apartments without going menls were provided by the gov-

GAMMA PHI BETA 
Darlene Brady, AS, Maquoketa, has 
been elected president of Gamma 
Phi Beta sorority Cor the coming 

S . h . year. into debt?" ernment at 1 apiece. T e Dorml- Other officers 
Barracks apartments like the one tory and Dining Service borrowed elected were Di

Mrs. Anderson, her husband and in- more than $800,000 to provide roads ane Jamiesen, N2, 
(anI son live in rent (or $62.50 a and other facilities for them. This 
month including all utilities cxcept debt has now been paid off. Moline, m., vice 
the phone. Theirs is an unfurnished Revenue Cram the unmarried stu- president and so-

ciaJ chairman; 
apartment. The furnished ones cost dents' housing and married stu- Ann Hansen, Aa , 
$68.50 a month. dents' housing are kept entirely 

THE HAWKEYE Apartments separate although they are handled Moline, III., vice 
rent for $83.50 a month. They are by the same office. Rent from president and 
unfurnished except for stove and I MSH goes for tuition for marrIed b~ge Sod:~:e~;, 
refrigerator. Occupants must PIlY students' children to [owa City Ox, Po r asp e c t BRADY 
their own electrIcity and telephone I schools, upkeep of the present Heights, Ill., recording secretary; 
bills. housing and expenses of the pro- Car I Faulk A2 Mend ta TIl 

Mrs. Anderson said, "Student posed new apartments. 0, , . 0 , ., 

Camilies liv~ in ~he barracks. and MONEY FC?R the operatio~ of g~~:I~; ~~.,~~~a p~~n~~ls~~: 
quonsets primarily because It IS student hou~lOg comes entirely A2 Moline HI Panhellenl epre-
cheap. For the same amount of from rental IOcome or loans. ~ aliv s'" c r 
money they could not find anything The waiting lists Cor MSH on se t e . 
beUer in Iowa City. For many slu- Aug, 31, 1963, were: the barracks, DEL TA ZETA 
dcnts an incrcase of $20 per month 204; Parklawn, 23; and Hawkeye, Delta Zeta sorority installed 
would mean eilher quitting school 49. Rehder pointed out that this .Linda Johnston, A3, Centerville as 
or going into debt." was due in large part to the influx its new president Monday. ' 

MRS. ANDERSON'S second res- of new students in September, al- Other officers installed were reo 
ervation concerning the plan cen- though there are still names on cording secretary 

Continuous music will be (ea· 
tured at SUI's 62nd annual Mili· 
tary Ball. a dance committee mem
ber announced Thursday. 

Army senior cadet Jack Holmes, 
B4, Sioux City, chairman of the 
entertainment committee, said a 
llance band will be Integrated with 
a local rock and roll c!lmbo for the 
occasion. 

Featured will be Charlie Trus
sell's 13-piece band from Waterloo. 

The corps of cadets and their 
dales will also be entertained by 
"The Fellas." a rock and roll com· 
bo currently playing the campus 
circuit. 

Pha,rhacists(' Foods 
! I • I 1 

" I t 

Faur Pharmacy Wive. 'saMp'" va~!,ua WfI1\en'. reci.,., displaye41 
at the club', Hom. fai'r, helf Tue.y lVenlng at the .hom, of Mrs. 
David Carew, Pharmacy WIves sponsor. The women are, from I.ft, 
Mrs. Geargiana Abbot, Mrs. S'usan Milne, Mrs. Sandy Yoder, and 
Mrs. Sharon Bighley. -Photo by Mike Toner 

Five SUI coeds have been picked 
by the advanced corps of cadets 
as "Honorary Cadet Colonel" fin· 
alists. They are: Barbara Derr, 
A3, Cedar Rapids; Ann Lorack, 
B4, Mendota, 1Il. ; Connie Max· 
well, A4, Chicago, Ill.; Barbara 
Nuttall, A4, Wiesbaden, Germany; 
and Carolyn Rabe, M, Manchester. 
One of them will reign as "Honor
ary Cadet Colonel," the night oC 
the ball. 

The date of this year's Military 
Ball has been set for Friday, 
,March 13. 

PINNED, CHAINED, 
I .ENGAGED II - _ . 

Local Pen Women 
To Get National 
Charter March 14 

The Iowa City chapter of the Na
tional League of American Pen 
Women, an organization of women 
writers, will Cormally receive its 
charter in the Old Gold Room of 
the Union on March 14. The char
ter will be presented to the local 

PINNED group by Mrs. Ruby Holland Ros· 
Ann Chadwick, A2, Park Ridge, enburg of Kansas City, Mo. 

m., Gamma Phi Beta, to Tom The presentation will be held at 
Bergstrem, L1, Arlington Heights, 10 a.m. with a luncheon ,ollowing. 
III., Beta Theta Pi, Phi Delta Phi Officers elected to s.erve the 

Brigitta Gustafsson, Barga, Fin· [owa City chapter inclUde Mrs. 
land, University at Abo, Finland, C. W. Keyser, president; Mrs. War
to James Mick, A2, Knoxville, Sig- ren J. Buchan, vice president; 
ma Pi. Mrs. Harold R. Piercy, recording 

THETA SIGMA PHI 
Theta Sigma Phi, women's pro· 

fessional journalism Craternity, wUl 
meet Tuesday, March 3, at 8 p.m. 
in the Communications Center 
Lounge. 

The guest speaker will be Phyllis 
Fleming, state editor oC the Cedar 
Rapids Gazette. 

Freshmen women interested in 
journalism are invited to attend 
the meeting. 

-----------------------~I tered around the transportation the waiting lists. Mary Hunkins, 
problem. While it is true that most "We keep the rent as low as we Columbus · Judy Hobart, Named 

:Assistant Women's Editor 
married students have cars, she possibly can," Rehder added. tion; cnr.resIDOnd-
said, they do not drive their cars "Perhaps as living costs rise, so ing <:M'r .. IJ.1"V 
any more than necessary because I might salaries lor assislants and a n e 
their budgets don't allow much to others." Ox, K n a x 

Betty Pevestorf, A3, Coqn Rap- secretary ; Mrs. W. R. Irwin, 
ids, Alpha Xi Delta, to Dave Had- treasurer, all of Iowa City and 
ley, A3, Hastings, Minn., Pi Kappa Mrs. Prior Fenn, Washington, cor-
Alpha. responding secretary. 

. CHAINED The National League, which will 
Bonme Brauer, A3, ~ockf~rd'i now have thrce chapters in Iowa, 

III., Delta Zeta, to Jim Littlefield, was founded in 1897 Co~ the mu
A4, La Grange, III., Delta Tau Del. tual benefit of its members en. Judy Hobart, AS, Rockwell City, rhetoric instructor, prompted her 

has been named assistant wom- to study journalism. 
en's editor Cor the Iowan. Miss Hobart replaces Phyllis 

Upcoming Fashion Edition 
To Feature Varied, Styles 

treasurer, 
Rumbaugh, 
Mingo; 
Pal\hellenic 

tao gaged in creative work with "pen, 
127 S. Dubuque 

Flower Phone 8·1622 

Miss Hobart is in the news· Crews. A2, Clinton. Miss Crews 
editorial journalism sequence. She resigned when she transferred her 
has been a reporter for the Iowan major to nursing. 

sentative, Lisa De· '.r., . 
Voe, A2, Cedar JOHNSTON 
Rapids; and Senior Panhellenic 
representative, Judy Farneti, A3, 
Flossmoor. m. 

ENGAGED ~p~en~c~il~a~n~d~b~r~us~h~.'.'~ .. ~ .... ~~~~~~~~~~~~ Marilynn Lee Kropacek, N4, r 
Hollywood, Ill., to John Bodie, West 
Liberty, Pi Kappa Alpha, Parsons 

for one semester. Miss Hobart will serve until May 
She was editor oC the school 14, when a new staff will be 

newspaper at the high school she selected by the new Iowan editor
attended. This plus the encourage- in-chief, who is appointed by the 
ment of Mrs. Rohlic, a former SUI Sludent Board of Publications. Inc. 

If you've been in The Daily Fashion edition pictures will fea· 
rowan newsroom during the past ture bridal wear, swimsuits, hair 
few weeks, perhaps you've seen a styles, loungewear, raincoats, 8Dd 
poster above the desk of the wom- other fashion items - all depict-
men's editor: ed against familiar sur back-

New. in 1964 fashions- grounds. Models for the pictures 
The Look .•• Feminine will represent all types of UnlJier-
The Fabrics ..• Soft sity housing. 
The calar ... Whit. In the I6-page edition, there will 

be something for every Surowan. 

I ',., Spinsters' ~pree 

College '63. 
Barbara Pieper, N4, Kent, m., 

to Jack Weisensee, Chicago, Ill., 
SUI '63. 

Julie Roberson, B3, New Hamp· 
The Spinsters' Spree ",Camelot" ton, Alpha Della Pi, Mike Scott, A3, 

dance, sponsored by the ASMCiated Des Moines. 
Women Students and Centrpl Par- Barbara Russeil, A3, ~da Grove, 

. . . ·to Dow Voss, A4, Iowa City. 
ty Committee, will be held to- Maryann Ruud, A3, Rock Island, 
night from 8·12 in the Main Lounge 111., Gamma Phi Beta, John Ross, 
oC the Union. A4, Iowa City. 

Is For Easy 
Easy on Mother 
Easy on Baby 

E ISY DIl the Budget 
Try Th. 

Diaperene 
Diaper Service 

From ; 

NEW PROCESS' ).Srckman's Perhaps, too, you've seen the 
editor, assistant, fashion co·ordinat· 
ors. reporters and photographers 
madly scurrying about on their lat· 
est assignments. 

And don't forget the publication 
date - March 12. 

Ru les Are Listed 
Entertainment will 'be provided iijiiijijj~ii ~~~~~~~i~=~~D~i.~pe~r~s~.~r~vi~ce~p~h~o ... ~:~7~.9~666~~~ 

by 'the Al Weise Band. • r 

lliJ lunrral !tomr 
71tCl1lt.1,~ 

'~ THE ORDER 
it " OF TltE 
,., GOlDEN 

e RlJU 

Preliminary planning began on 
the Iowan's Spring Fashion Edition 
during Christmas vacation, and 
work has heen going on at a 
mad pace ever since. 

507 . E. Q:ollrgt ~trttt 

THE FASHION EDITION will 
contain articles on all types of 
men's and women's wear, with the 
latesl news on what will be shown 
in Iowa City stores this spring. 
Other stories cover SUI men's pet 
peeves about sur coeds; men's 
sportswear, dress wear and acces
sories; an up-la-date definition of 
good taste by Dr. Adeline Hoffman, 
professor of home economics; the 
latest news in party clothes for 
little boys and girls; fashion ad
vice by this year 's Miss Perfect 
Profile: the newest in cosmetlc 
items; and many, many more. 

~hont 7,j210 
s .... t elke • •• • 

B' rthdlY elkel •• • 
elk. Decorlllnt! 

SUGAR 'N' SPICE 
BAKE SHOPPE 

.11 Fir.' Ave. 

Traditionally Favored 

MIMau AME_leAN 
GEM SOCIETY loo Earl Washington 

The magnificent 

solitaire and plain, 

gold bridal band 

have been favored by 

brides for more than 

a century. Here 

the lustrous 

solitaire is designed 

to follow tradition 

with a modern 

concept of design. 

Half carat diamond -

three hundred doUars. 

1lanJs 
,,,,,11kI $. J8S1 

Iowa City, Iowa 

FAMOUS ITAliAN WIDOW DEAD 
For Turning In NAPLES, rtrly 1Rl..- Adele Croce, 

84, widow a Italiap statesman, 
Women's News 'philosopher and ' cr1tic Bendetto 

~c~ro~c1e~,~d~ie~d~W~ed;:ne:~~ay~ru~· g~h:t_a:tJJllallI~~~~;;~;I~ All announcements of pinnings, ~er Naples home. 

chainlngs, engagements, weddings ) • .,...~,-."""II¥I¥'IIIfIII~~"""~""""""""''W'''W''VII'I ... fI'IIII,..~~ 
and births must be printed on a 
special form ilt The Daily Iowan 
newsroom, 201 Communications 
Center. Announcements may not be . • 
turned in by telephone. 

The announcements are on the 
desk of tbe women's editor, and 
may be filled out any a (ternoon be· 
tween 1 and 5. Deadline for all 
su~ announcements is Wednllllday 
at 5 p.m. 

Announcements of club meeUngs, 
however, may be called in bet,\veen 
1 and 5 any aCternoon. The Iead
line for club announcements is .. 
p.m. on Monday for stories to run 
Tuesday and 3 p.m. Thursday for 
those to run Friday. 

Lists of club oHicers will be lim· 
ited to the top five elected. A pic
ture of the president may be 
turned in with the list, but cannot 
be run any larger than 'r2 column. 
All officer lists must include the 
lull name, classification, home 
town. and of[ice held for each per
son. 

If a club meeting is more than 
the usual business meeting, the 
name and a short description of 
the theme or speaker's topic may 
given, along with the name and 
identlficatlon of the speaker. Iowa 
City club meetings, as well as 
those of SUI women's social and 
business groups, may be turned 
in. However, we cannot guarantee 
that any articles will run. r the 
day on which they will nm, 

VERMACE·ERSTAD WEDDING 
Karen Ruth Erstad. Iowa City 

and Richard Lee Vermace, Iowa 
City will be married Saturday I 
Mar. 7 at 2 p.m. in Gloria Dei 
Lutheran Church. Miss Erstad was 
an SUI student last semester. 

TO TALK ON SMOKING -
Dr. Richard D. Eckhardt, SUI 

professor of internal medicine and 
chief of the medical service at 
the Veterans Administration Hos· 
pital, will lead a discussion on the 
eHects of smoking at the March 
4 meeting of the Johnson County 
Medical Society. 

Members or the Society will meet 
at The Mayflower at 6 p.m. for 
dinner belore the meeting. 

CROSBY NAMED REGEN't-
SANTA CLARA, CallI. 111_ Sing

er Bing Croshy was named a mem
ber of the board of regentf of the 
UnIversity of Santa Clara Thurl
dll)" 

Ginny Turner polishes brass to catch the Spring smi
shine, flanks it with linens - ready for active duty, 
calls up officer's stripes, and adds dots with diplomacy. 
This smart Glen of Michigan suit in grey and white 
linen and rayon will create "about facen glances wher
ever you go. 

The jacket priced at $16.95. the skirt $10.95, the 
blouse $7.95 and the asci>t $2.50. 

moe whrteoook 
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We Don't Need To Paint 
You A Picture Of What 

Weatherbee's 
are 

II' 

The raincoat classics 

as sure to sweep the 

scene as April showers. 

The rustling silks, 

and rich cottons 

that are dressed 

up enough to go 

Easter parading. 

" 01 

jIe trave4 light, 
travel bright wpol 
~weeds-

The rook ta see,and 

be seen in aro und 

the world 

Willard/s 
130 East Wash.ington 

Your California Sto1'~.,in Iowa City 
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Femed pie"lat Laorl Flelsh.r per. 
formed ea • f.atu,.. 01 the Unl. 
.... nlty Concert Cou,... Wednes· 
day ..... ning In the U"lon Main 
Lounge before . " enthualu tlc 
cl'IIWd. -Photo by Bob N. ndell 

Viet Nam Premier 
Tells of Plot 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (.fI -

South Viet Nam's premier strong 
man toid associates Thursday that 
French officials paid a terrorist 
about $1,300 to kill h1m on one of 
his trips to the countryside. 

Informed sources said Maj. Gen. 
Nguyen Khanh, who seized power 
Jan. 30, reported he learned of the 
plot in lime to call off the trip. 

In a prompt denial, a spokesman 
for the French Embassy said, "The 
premier must have been saying 
this in jest." 

Then in an apparent jest of his 
own, the spokesman mentloned the 
size of the putported payment and 
remarked: "We could have got it 
done cheaper." 

Russian Expert 
To Talk Here 
On March 11 

An expert on Russia who won a 
Pulitzer Prize in 1954 for his re
porting of conditions In the Sovi t 
Union will give the next program 
in the 1963-64 SUI Lecture Series 
Marcb 11. 

He is Harrison Salisbury, noted 
foreign correspondent for the New 
York Times. 

His topic at 8 p.m. March It 
in the Union Main Lounge, will 
be "A New Look at the Soviet 
Cballenge." 

TICKETS (or the Salisbury I(>C· 
ture will be available to sur stu· 
dents and staff members begin· 
ning March 6 at noon in the East 
Lobby of the Union. Any tickcts 
remaining at 9 a.m. March 10, 
wiu be available free of charge to 
the public. 

The New York Times corres· 
pondent traveled through Russia, 
Soviet Central Asia, Siberia, Outer 
Mongolia and other Asian countries 
in 1961-62, examining particularly 
the emerging conflict between Rus· 
sia and China (or the dominant 
role in Asia. 

Salisbury's most recent book 
about the Soviet Union published in 
1962 is "A New Russia?" His first 
novel, "The Northern Palmyra 
Affair," was published by Harp
ers the same year. 

DURING 1944, Salisbury first saw 
Russia, spending eight months in· 
side the country, traveling some 
25,()()() miles visiting various liber· 
ated cities and war front areas 
and spending considerable time 
with the Red Army. That year he 
also traveled G,()()() miles through 
the Urals, Siberia and central Asia 
with Eric Johnston , then head of 
the U.S. Chamber of Commerce, 
visiting Russian steel, munitions 
and aircraft factories and remote 
cities. 

Relations between France and 
this former French possession have 
gone down hill since French Presi. 
dent Charles de Gaulle called for 
neutralization of Southeast Asia, 
including South Viet Nam where 
the United States spends millions 
to back the war against Communist 
guerrillas. Salisbury held a number of posi· 

A U.S. intelligence official said tions with the United Press after 
he had no evidence to support the his graduation from the University 

of Minnesota in 1930 until 1949 
assassination charge but added : when he joined the staff of the New 
"It seems logical to assume that 
some French might be behind such York Times and was assigned to 
a thing because it would further Moscow as Times correspondent in 
French policies , which are dJrected the Soviet Union, a post he held 
to neutralization of South Viet five years. 
l'Iam, which Khanh opposes." In 1953, SalisbUry traveled in So-

In seizing power from the old viet Central Asia, making the most 
military junta in a bloodless coup. extensive trip of modern times by 
Khanh, 36. charged some top gen· any foreigner in this area. In his 
erals had acted as French agents lectures. he draws on bis observa· 
in a plot to neutralize South Viet !Ions oC the huge industrial develop· 
Nam. ments of central Asia. 

SUI Physician Says-

Eating Habits 
Cause Coronaries 
Coronary heart disease is caused by an American pattern of food 

consumption, Dr. William E. Connor, associate professor of internal 
medicine, told Iowa City's Rotarians Thursday. 

Thursday Dr. Connor showed the Rotarians a chart of I'esults from 
a six·year study conducted by the 

HARRISON SALISBURY 
N.Y. Times Correlpondent 

Ruby Jury 
Completion 
Seen. Near 

DALLAS (.fI - An electronics en· 
gineer 11'8 lcetrd Thur!lday as 
the ninth member of the jury to 
try Jack Ruby for the slaying of 
Lee Harvey OW:lld. accu. ed as· 
sa sin of President Kennedy. 

The trial began Feb. 17 and seven 
men and two women now have 
been accepted (rom among more 
than 100 candidates quesLioned. 
Twelve jurors are nceded. 

The ninth juror is Jame E. 
Cunningham, 34. He was educated 
at the University of Texas and he 
obviously gained favor with the de
fense when he said he had taken 
an introductory course in psychol. 
ogy there. Psychological t timony 
is expected to form the basis o( 
an insanity defen e for the 52·year
old Ruby. 

Earlier, the defen e had placed 
renewed stn>ss on Oswald's back· 
ground, call1Ol( him a Communist 
assassin of the President. 

RUBY FACeS a po. ~ible death 
sentence if convicted of murder 
with malice. 

"Would you want to Sit on tho 
first jury in America to asse tho 
death penally for killing a Com
munist?" defense attorney Joe 
Tonahill demanded DC C B. Per· 
kins, 26. a salesman who later 
was disqualified as a juror. 

Oswald. charged with shooting 
Presid(>nt Kcnnedy on Nov. 22. od· 
mitted being a Marxist before he 
himsclC was shot to death two 
days latcr by Ruby. As for as 
is known, how(>\'rr, he was not 0 
member of the Communist party. 

Tonahill 's qu "tion climaxed a 
series of references he has made 
in court to "the Communi to· 
wald." Il foreshadowed one line 
of testimony which the dc!iense in
tends to explore when it begins 
calling Its witnesse . 

It i~ the intent of the defense 
to portray 0 wold a an evil ahd 
dangerous character. thus attempt· 
ing to justify at least in part his 
death at the hands of Ruby. operllt· 
or of a Dallas striptease joint. 

Both the state and the defense 
exercised peremptory challenges 
during the day to bar potential 
jurors [rom being seated without 
stating any reason. 

Veterans Hospital here. The chart of fatty foods ," he said. 24 Hour Shoe Repair 
showed that one out oC eight per· "Doctors won't have conclusive 
sons between the ages of 50 and evidence for a number of years Smitty'S Shoe Repa ir 
59. in .the United States dies from to come. But as knowledge o( cor· l17VI E. Burlington StrHt 
thiS disease. ilnary heart disease increases, we Across from Warcb Farm Store 

He said middle·aged American will be able to combat this dis· Con .... ni.nt Parking 
men have a higher mortality rate "ea~se~' ''~he~p~red~ic~ted~.====~~~~~~==~~~~~ o( coronary heart disease than I ; 
any other culture. 

Expanding the point, Connor 
said, "The American man becomes 
what he eats." 

This can be proved by comparing 
th(' American fatty diet and those 
of Pakistan and Japan, with the 
amount of coronary heart discase 
in each country, he said. 

" IN PAKISTAN there are very 
few cases of coronary heart dis· 
ease among the poor - but the 
cases among the wealthy are just 
as chronic as they are in the 
United States," he said. 

"The diet of the wealthy class, 
similar to that of most Americans, 
contains an abundance of eggs, 
meat and butter," he explained. 

While in Japan, Connor said he 
noticed very few cases of coronary 
heart disease. 

"The basic food consumption 
there consists of rice, cereals and 
vegetables, with very few animal 
fOOd products being consumed," 
he stated. 

"WE MIGHT have a lower rate 
~f this disease in the United States 
If there was a lower consumption 

~/fi~ 
avt' (0"-' 

• , De_Its to '1 ..... 
Insured by " .D.I.C. 

TODAY ... 
and '¥try 

FRIDAY 

Full Bankifl9 
Service Until 

6:00 '.M. 
Another Friendly 

and Exclusive Service 

PRII PARKING 

W E HAVE THE NEW MODEL S OF THE 

A LONGINES·WITrNAUER PRODUCT 

• Wind il never! • Unbelievably accurate/ 
• Fashionably Thin! • Waterproof! 

• A conversation piece! 

The Dew thin Wittnauer ELECTRO·CHRON combines 
the best of traditional watchmaking with jet-age elec· 
tronics. The battery bas an anticipated two year con· 
tinuous running capaci ty. Unique one·piece case provides 
total protection. Come in and see them! 

Note to wives and sweethearts: A Wittnaucr ELECTRO· 
eKRON is just what that man in your life would love 

.&OOWD: 

I. FUlKS 
Optometrist 

Jeweler 
220 E. Walhlngton 

TENDERIZED 

ROUND STEAK • • • 

BONE·IN 

RUMP ROAST • • • 
LAMB 

SHOULDER STEAK • • 
ARMOUR'S STAR 

SMOKIES • • • • • 
ARMOUR'S STAR 

SAUSAGE • • • • • 
ARMOUR'S STAR 

WIENERS • • • • • 

KRAFT'S COLOR BLOCK 

LONGHORN CHEESE • 
FISHER BOY 

FISH STICKS • • • • 

QUALITY CHEKD 

ICE CREAM 
DEL MONTE 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

· . 

• 

VI 
GALLON 

• 

• 

• • 

• 

• • 

ARM0UR'S STAR 

SWISS or ROUND. 

T K 

LB. 69' 

LB. 59' 

LB. 49¢ 

12 oz. PkG. 59¢ 

SLICED 
BACON 

LB. PKG, 4 9 ¢ 

LB. ROl.L 29¢ 

• LB.PKG. 49¢ 

• • LB. 4 9 ¢ 

m' ilfH[m rm[lIIIMI" Iml: ill' mmllll11llmm~m IllilmWI!mF. 

ARMOUR'S STAR 

CANNED 
PICNICS 

3 LB. $169 
CAN 

48 OZ. PKGS. $1 00 

KRAFT'S 

PINEAPPLE·GRAPEFRUIT DRINK. 3 ~·oz. 
CANS 

MIRACLE 
WHIP lUI 

THANK YOU 

BLUEBERR¥ PIE FILLING 3 NO.2 CANS $1 00 
• ,II , 

n 
GREEN GIANT .'" .' .. 

CUT GREEN BEANS 
AURORA 

FACIAt TISSUES • 

KLEENEX 

TOWELS • • • • 

DEL MONTE 

PEAS • • • • • • 

2S LB. BAG 

PILLSBURY $ , 

FLOUR 

• 

• 

. 1 

• 4 TALL CANS 69¢ 

5 400 COUNT BOXES $1 00 

2 REG. SIZE ROLLS 39¢ 

• 5 TALL CANS $1 00 

CHERRY 

TOMATOES , • t t • • • • • • • PINT 29¢ 

TE.NDER LITTLE CABBAGES 

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 2 LBS. 29¢ ; 

c-... BRoWN 
oIlPOWOHeo 

SUGAR 
IMPERIAL 

HUMPTY DUMPTY 

OLEO 
3 00 

CHUM 
SALMON 

FRESH FROM OUR IN-STORE BAKERY 
TALL CAN RAISIN BREAD ... . , .. LOAF 15~ 

FRUIT FILLED 

C KOLACHES ....... ..... "cH4~ 
WHITE SLICED 

COTTAGE BREAD 2 FOR 29' 
WITH EACH CAKE AT BAKERY COUNTER 

50 EXTRA REGAL S1 AMPS 
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In Victory. 
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* 
And in Defeat . 
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. . Coaching . . . The 'Hustling Hawks' 

* * * * * * * * * * * 

(Continued from page 1) 

will well represent Iowa in the fu
ture." 

Evashevski said Scheuerman's 
sUccessor will be chosen after thc 
season and after he has conferred 
with Scheuerman and current 
Freshman Coach Rollie Williams. 
Evy will then make recommenda
tions to the Board in Control of 
Athletics, which will begin inter
viewing candidates about a week 
bcfore the ~eason ends. 

DICK SCHULTZ, a sistant coach. 
rs one · of the top prospects for the 
position. "Schultz will certainly be 
considered. I think he is a fine 
coach," Evashevski said, "But no 
one has the inside track at this 
time. " 

The basketball team met Thurs
(lay night uncr practice. Jimmy 
Hodgers, speaking for the team, 
said., "We are unanimously sup
portinlr Dick Schultz and w ill do 
3Jiythlhg we can to help him." 

Schultz said that he was deCi
nit!ll~ ~ht<:rest~d in the position, al
though he is not overly optimistic. 
") • just hope that, regardless of 
)Yho-is 'named, Evy and the Board 
~hoose someone within the next 
lew days," Schultz said. 

"During the past six weeks, I 
ave been scouting high schOOl 

J)layers in Iowa and Illinois. Tend
ers can be signed April 1, and it·s 
pnly fair tor freshmen coming in 

their final game against Illinois. 
SCHEUERMAN was a guard on 

the "Fabulous Five" Big Ten 
championship team of 1955-56, 
which finished second to San Fran
cisco in the NCAA finals. 

His greatest feat as a coach 
came during the 1960-61 season 
when he developed two separate 
teams which had a combined sea
son's record of 18-6. In the Big 
Ten, a 10-4 mark gave Iowa a sec
ond place tie with Purdue. 

The unusual feat centered around 
the loss of four of five starters by 
ineligibility in February, 1961. One 
team, that of Dec. 1 to Feb. 4, won 
four of five conference games and 
had a 12-3 overall record. The other 
team, which became known as the 
"Hustling llawks" won six of nine 
league games and finished eighth 
in the AP national poll. 

IN RECOGNITION of his suc· 
cessful season, Scheuerman was 
named coach of the West team for 
the East-West Shrine game in 1961. 
The West tcam won and United 
Press International ranked the 
Iowa coach third in the national 
"Coach o[ the Year" poll behind 
Fred TaylOl' of Ohio State and 
Eddie Donovan of St. Bonaventure. 

With four games left as head 
coach, Scheuerman has a career 
record of 71 wins and 66 losses. 

After the team learned of Scheu
erman's decision at practice Thurs
day, Captain Andy IIankins spoke 
for the squad; "We're sorry that 
we couldn't have done better for 
Sharm. A winning team always 
helps." 

~o know who their coach is going 'NICE TACKLE'-
\to be." RENO (11'1 - Eddie LeBaron, re
l Schultz came to Iowa in 1960 as tired 'National Football League 
lreshman basketball and baseball qUBrterback who is only 5-8 and 165 
'Coach: and was named the varsity pounds, told a YMCA meeting Wed
'assistant in 1962. In 1963, he was nesday night his key to survival in 

tpointed interim baseball coach the world of football giants : 
uring Otto Vogel's illness, and "Keep complimenting the line
ided the Hawkeyes to second men. When they hit you don't use 

;place in the Big Ten as they lost bad language or look disgusted. 
;the title in the ninth inning of Just say, 'Nice tackle· ... 

f ' 

I . 

I 

We warn you - girls can't resist 
this new fragrance, imported for 
men - from France! 

after shave ... , ... $2.00 

cologne .... : .... . $3.00 
plus tox 

Available at alert, quality stores. 

I HQUSE FOR MEN, INC. 
- 609N.-t.aSalie-Chicago 

• 

Between Liston, Clay-

Senate To 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A Senate 

HighHght: 'Hustling Hawks;' Bradds Cinch To Keep Scoring Title 

I t· t - CHICAGO IA'I - The key man in fourth-running Northwestern 6-5 

nves Iga e Top Players: Gunther, Nelson Ohio State's stretch battIe with W~iC~~g:~er~:t~iel~I~! 75~. the 

C 
Michigan for the Big Ten basket- league's best rebounding c \ u ~, 

Retu rn Bout ontract 8y JOHN BORNHOLDT ball crown, Buckeye Gary Bradds, ggraambeb.ing an average of 52.8 pEr 
was a cinch to retain his confer-Assistant Sports Editor 

(1 ence scoring title Thursday. 
Wiping the weat off his brow during a long in orma game Official league statistics credited ' BURL.INGTON ADVANCES-

of three-an-three on the Iowa hardcourt. Iowa Basketba ll oaeh the angular Bradds with a 35.8 av- WEBSTER CITY IA'I _ Norfolk 
Sharm Scheuerman said his future plans include setting up a erage for 11 games with three left Neb., joined Ellsworth, Burlington: 
real estate agency with Jack Frantz in Iowa City. to play. and Centerville Thursday night in 

[ 

subcommittee announced Thursday 
it will inquire into a contract which 
could set up a return bout between 
Sonny Liston and Cassius Clay. 

But a holder of the agreement 
advised the senators to "quit wast
ing the taxpayers' money, the COn
tract is perfectly legal.' 

mitlee will hold a "short set of 
hearings," probablv next week. 
into the contract which gives Inter
Continental Promotions, Inc., ex
clusive rights to promote the next 
bout for Clay, who won Liston's 
heavyweight title in an upset Tues
day night. 

"1 must say that I told a few friends last summer that a Runnerup with a 27.4 average in advancing to the semifinals of !he 
10 games is Purdue's sizzling Region 11 National Junior College ~ 

resignation on my behalf might be sophomore, Dave Schellhase. Still basketball tournament. 

Sen. Philip A. Hart, m-Mich.>, 
said the Senate antitrust subcom-

Tom O'Hara Sets 
Indoor 1,500 Mark 

THE SENATOR indicated both 
Clay and Liston probably would 
be called as witnesses. 

due, whether or not Iowa had a in Kansas City," he said. another fine soph, Michigan's Caz- jOjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiPj 
winning season this year," Scheu- "I CONSIDER DAVE Gunther zie Russell. holds third spot with 
erman said. and Don Nelson as the two (op ball a 25.8 average for 11 games. 

HE INDICATED he was sorry players I have coached during my 
the news o( his planned resigna- six-year career here at Iowa." In team play, also-rans hold the 

Hart acted after reading a news· tion had leaked out before the end Speaking of his career, Sharm best statistical marks. 
paper report that Inter-Continental. T Cf • t . fif h I 

f· h of the 1963-64 schedule. "I didn't m' dicated he never really consid- op 0 enSlve eam IS t -p ace which promoted the Tuesday Ig t, M' h· . St ( . h 9 8 

WANT TO FEEL BETTER? 
Phone 338-8507 

DR. A, p, FANKHAUSER 
Chiropractor 

111 E. Burlington 
No Appointment Necessary h want the boys on the squad to ered coaching as his permanent IC Igan ate 6-6) Wit a 1.-paid Clay $50,000 for the rig t to . D f . I d . 

know it before the season was profession. "1 J'ust felt this was the ~o~lD~t~a~v~e~ra:g~e~. ~e~e~ns~l~ve~e~a~e~r~ls~~~~~=~;~~;~ stage the next match and name the 
opponent. over." best time to break away from 

NEW YORK IA'I - Red-haired 
little Tom O'Hara of Chicago 
flashed to the second fastest time 
ever in an indoor mile, 3:58.5, and 
set an indoor l,500-meter record of 
3:43.6 Thursday night in the 
Knights of Columbus Indoor Track 
and Field Games. 

In accordance with a rule adopt- Sharm then returned to the court coaching and to go into business," ~® 
to play ball with assistant coach Scheuerman said. @ ~ . 

ed bV the World Boxing Association Dick Schultz and Army Captain Referring to this year's team, 
last year, the Liston-Clay fight did Neale Cosby. Sharm said. "This year we had a 
not include a rematch clause. FOL.LOWING HIS dally workout, group of young fellows I was hop- ! 

Hart said : Sharm retired to the coaches' lock- ing would come through with a E lB' d Sp . I' 
"IF THIS REPORT is true, it er room to shower and reminisce winning season. It has just taken ar.!1/ l~ eCla . 

means that a boxing promotion about his six years as Iowa's head them longer to mature than Dick :/ 

O'Hara, a 21-year-{)ld from Loy
ola of Chicago, peeled off a 56.6 
final quarter mile Bfter getting a 
good pace from Italy's Francesco 
Bianchi and Bob Schul of Oxford, 
Ohio. 

His full mile time is second only 
to the record 3:65.6 he ran two 
weeks ago on the same ll-Iap Mad
ison Square Garden track and also 
betterS' the listed mark of 3:58.6 by 
Jim Beatty. 

His 1,500 meters 'time beats the 
listed mark of 3:46.6 by Hungary's 
Istvan Rozsavolgyi, who hit the 
time en route to his 4 :01.8 victory 
in the K-C Games in 1961. 

corporation. in which Liston owns basketball coach. Schultz and I had anticipated. 
50 ' per cent at the stock, entered "I guess I started out as the "YOU HAVE TO REMEMBER 
into an agreement with Clay for youngest coach ever in the BIg there are an awful lot of good 
$50,000 prior to Tuesday nlght's Ten when I took the head coaching sophomores competing against 
fight for the purpose of promoting job at Iowa in May of 1958," the these boys in the league this year," 
Clay's next fight. 29-year-old Scheuerman said. he said. 

"This is not the kind of situa- "HIGHLIGHT OF MY CAREER Talking about his assistant coach 
tion that to an impartial observer was the 1960-61 season when, dur- Dick Schultz, Sharm said, "I have 
is calculated to improve eonfitlence lng the first semester, I had vis- kept Dick well informed on this 
in the boxing business." ions of battling It out with Ohio whole issue and think thai he is a 

AT MIAMI BEACH, Jack Nilon, I State for the Big Ten title," he top prospect Cor new head coach. 
Liston's adviser and an Inter-Con- said. I know the players are behind him 
linen tal stockholder, made the reo Scheuerman scored ap unusual all the way. 
mark about the taxpayers' money coaching feat after he lost four of "He was a great assistant who 
and said he'd be glad to send Hart his five starters at the end of the has a vast knowledge of the game. 
a copy of the contract to show it fi rst semester. due to scholastic 1 think. Dick is a very capable bas-
is legal. ineligibility. ketbaU coach." 

Garland Cherry. Inter-Continent- A rebuilding job from limited FINALIZING HIS LOCKER room 
al attorney, said in a telephone material brought amazing results. discussion, Sharm said "Both my 
interview from his office in Chest- THE "HUSTLING HAWKS" of wife Karlen and I like Iowa City 
et Pa. , that Hart is in error about 1961 won six of their nine remain-, so well we are both glad to be able 

LISTON HOME TO DENVER- the extent of Liston's holding in ing games and finished eighth in to stay in close contact with our 
Inter-Continental. the Associated Press national poil. University friends. My relationship MIAMI BEACH, Fla. IA'I - Son

ny Liston, who lost the heavy
weight boxing title to Cassius Clay 
here Tuesday, left Thursday [or 
hi! home in Denver. 

Cherry said the boxer owns only Following the 1960-61 season, with the University has been great 
22 'r2 per cent of the stock with the Sharm received the third highest and I am hoping it will continue 
rest held by the Nilon brothers. number of votes in t~e annual along these same lines." 
Bob and Jack, and by Cherry. "Coach of the Year" poll. "Let's just say I have liked it 

"~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii "At the end of the NCAA tourna- here as head coach, but [eel the 
I ment in March of 1961, I was hon- decision I have made will be best, 

hawkeye imports, inc. 
ored, to be chosen as coach of the in the long run, for myself and my 
victol'ious West squad in the East· family," he concluded. 
West College All-Star Shrine game The former Iowa coach has two 

British 
Spring 
Weight 

Tab Jacket 

7. 88 Regular 
B.95 

I 

Ii 

south summit at walnut 

phone 337-2115 

----- sons, Thomas, 7, and Gregg, 5 and 
Ora ke Defeats a Z-year-{)Id daughter, Jamie. 

Ready now for those early Spring days. Beige or Black with 
red plaid lining-wash 'n' wear. Beige in longs also. 

Iowa city, iowa 

Dear Senior: 

Did you know that you can own a new Volkswagen 

Sedan for as little as $180.00 down and defer the fint 

small $58.00 payment until October 1964? Yes, if you 

can qualify under our Senior Plan, you can drive to 

your new position in a new Volkswagen or a new 1500 

Station Wagen. 

Qualifications? A position upon graduation, be it in 

Education, Industry, Medicine, 'Armed Forces, Schol

anhip Grant, or any gainful employment. Married Stu-

dents end your moving problems with a VW Station 

Wagen, pack . everything and the trip to your new 

location will be enjoyable. Small fry are our best 

boosten. 

We made this plan available to last year's class and 

the re.ponse was gratifying, but unfortunately we 

could not fill all the orden and some people were 

dIsappointed. We have made arrangements this year 

for an incrtICI18 In allocation of new can to oHset this 

disappointment. Come down and discuss this grad

uation offer at your convenience. 

Very truly youn, 

Gene Greb 
Gene Greb volkswagen 

Tulsa, 72-63 eM) 
lteAwooA 'ltoss 

26 S. Clinton 

DES MOINES III - Drake pulled 
within one game of clinching at 
least a tie in the Missouri Valley 
Con ference basketball race by 

turning back Tulsa, 72-63, here I~~!~~~~~~~~!~~~i!iii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~ Thursday night. 
If the Bulldogs can conquer St . 

Louis here Saturday afternoon they 
can do no worse Vlan sharing the 
title with co-leader Wichita, which 
has two games left with Tulsa and 
North Texas. 

After a slow start Drake had 
Tulsa hehind 41-32 at the half with 
Bill Foster leading tlie way Foster 
got 19 of his 25 points In the first 
half while Tulsa's Rick Park, who 
had been averaging 17 points a 
game, ,was held to three points be
fore intermission. 

FinJey, Kansas City 
To Talk Again 

KANSAS CITY IA'I - Charles O. 
Finley, owner of the Kansas City 
Athletics, new back to Kansas City 
from Chicago Thursday night for 
another round of negotiations on a 
lease for Municipal Stadium. 

Finley immediately went into a 
conference with his lawyers at his 
hotel room. 

City Council's baseball commit
tee waited at the City Hall for a 
possible meeting with Finley. 

At a morning news conference in 
Chicago, Finley said Kansas City 
officials inserted a dozen new pro
visions, including an irrevocable 
clause, in a proposed lease Wed· 
nesday. 

Finlex saillhe phoned Joe Cronin, 
president 01 the American League, 
and "brouiht him up ~o da~e." 

~ 

Ye O/de Notice: \ 
~ 

.li/l Bill Delivers~ 
Perfect Pizza Right 
To Your moor-

Just dial 7-9884 and 
Li'l BUI (or his helper) 
will loom over with 
the most delicious 
pizza you've ever had. 

Delivery F~EE On All Orders 
Call Tonight 

I~" '''''''''' --

215 
South 

For Pizza 
Tnat's Really 

Perlection 
Call 

337-9884 
Li'l Bill's 

Pizza Parlor 
and Ye Public House 
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Community 
Theatre Sets 
Tryouts 

Tryou for "The Chalk Garden," 
the final Community Theatre pro
duction this season, will be held 
from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. Sunday 
and from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Mon· 
day ln the Chamber of Com· 
merce offices In the Civic Center. 

''The Chalk Garden," by Enid 
Bagnold, is a comf!dy with ele· 
ments of melodrama and serious 
drama. It Is about an eccentric 
English household, which includes 
apr e C 0 c lou s adolescent, her 
grandmother, a mysterious gov· 
erness, and a buUer with "0 pas· 
&ion for the Right." It will be di· 
reeled by Mrs . John Schuppert. 

u.s. Says Nuclear Power Has'Variety Acts 

Incfeas 'd 200% Simce ' 1~6i'· ~:~~h:w 

om of tUlleut AUain in 11 • 
versity naIl. 

Applications wiu be accepted un· 
til 5 p.m. Marcb 5. They can be 
turned in at the Office o( Student 
Affairs or in the Student senate 
box at Ibe union. 

CE EVA (AP) - The Unit· 
ed States disclo ed Thur day 
its n u c 1 ear arsenal ha in· 
creased 200 per cent in the two 
years that di armament talks 
have droned on in Geneva. 

Conceding that new efforts 
to get the talks moving have col. 
lapsed. U.S. negotiator William C. 
Foster declared that by next year 
U.S. strategic missile inventories 
"will reach approximately 750 per 
cent of those in 1962." 

AFTER AN appeal to the Soviet 
Union to help end the disarma· 
ment stalemate, Foster left by 
plane for Washington to consult 
with his qovt'rnmlmt. The Russians 
did not budge. 

Foster saKl the United States 
could not overlook lhe security ot 
the non·Communist world in view 
of the Soviet buildup in nuclear 
arms and the lack of agreement at 
Geneva. 

clear warheads over long ranges. 
"For example, United Stat~ 

strategic missile inventories have 
increased more than 200 per cent 
since our conference began March 
1962. By 1965, these inventories will 
reach approximately 750 per cent 
of those in 1962," 

FOSTER TOLD the conference it 
must try to top the nuclear build· 
up on both sides inunediately. He 
appealed to Soviet negotiator Sem· 
yon K. Tsarapkjn to enter into de
tailed n goliation on President 
Johnson's propo als to freeze mis
sile production and development 
and halt the production of fis ion· 
able material for nuclear war· 
heads. 

The Soviet delegate replied: "A 
frceze "ill not have the effect llf 
ending the arm race." 

superpowers al(reed on deren e 
cuts. 

Fo ler said the United States 
cannot undertake budget commit· 
ments and a discussion 01 the S0-
viet proposal would be futile. 

Foster and T arapkin the confer· 
ence cochairmen, reported failure 
to agree even on an agenda. Tsar· 
apltin insists his budget proposal 
must be UISCUSSed first. The United 
Stales wonts priority (or its own 
proposllis. 

ANOTHER ENGLISH ROBBEItY-
LONDON If' - Six bandits with 

stockings pulled over their heads 
snatched $H5,~ from a bank in 
suburban Bermondsey on ThIU' 
day. 

ThcTnlders. onl' with a pi tol, 
the other \\'living clubs, sprang 
forward when a cashier opened the 
vault 10 minutes before the bank 
was to OlX'n. They escaped In a 
small truck. 

Tryout appliclllions for the 
SUI t a len t show, .. pring-ln· 
Around." which wiU be presented 
May 1, are still avail ble at the 
Union Information Desk or lit the 

"We are pleased with the reo 
ponse, but we could u e more," 

Jean James, co-cbairman of the 
plannlng committee, said. "It is 
variety we want - Beethoven to 
BeaUedom." 

Tryouts will be March 8 in the 
River Room of the nion. Every· 

Train with Chou Aboard Misses Accident 
COLOMBO, Ceylon I!I - Premier I Red Chinbe leader nnd his party 

Chou En·lai's motorcade and a to the tomb of Prime finister Sol· 
speeding express train narrowly omon Bandaranaike, who w s as· 
missed colliding on a grade cro So SlISsmated in 1959. 
ing Thursday. I Chou drove on to the tomb, 23 

The train nashed over the. cross· I mUe (rom Colombo, and placed 
ing Just ahead of cars bearing the a wreath there. 

THE DAIL Y IOWAN-low. City, low~riday, Feb. 21, lH4-P ... 7 

ODe who applies will bl? conb ted Deerbcrg. AI. Bennelt; Sherry 
belore tryouts. Florer. A2. Des foines: Mary Jo 

Co-cbairmen of the Committee Hughes. A2, Iowa City; Paula Kap
are Bill Parisi. AI, Chi c a g a lan, A3, Sioux City; Bobbe Gail 
Heights, m., and Jean James, A3, Lowenberg. A2, Ottwnwa; Roger 
Iowa ClIy. MaUce, Al. Cedar Rapids; Karb 

!l?mbers are Carole Bartholo- Sorg. AI, Mllrion; Judy Wish2lrt, 
"""U Al R/II'h""tPf fin": TlPII'1 A3. Pittsburgh. Pa. 
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SaaIth'. Chuck W...... J 
All J OU Can Eat 

..,.,IIIt nlthtlY $1.27 t.. ".." 4:.,...... g. .7:.,... 
Smith'. Restourant 

11 St. Dubuque 

Tree House Lounge 
Clayton Motel 

the return .nt ........ 
of 

KELSO AND KERR 
Comtdy .nd Folk SlntJnt 

Tonight and Saturday 
N. C.ver C"'r .. 

if in fhe 
~[!)151 

There are roles ror seven wom· 
en, ranging from the adolescent to 
the grandmother, and two mature 
men. All persons are invited to try 
out. Anyone who is interested but 
can not attend the regular read· 
ings may call Mrs. John Schuppert 
at 7·2507, or her assistant, Mrs. 

f. "'" "oJ"". " ''''5. 

~~S!2' 
"While we negotiate, the arms 

race gOes on," Foster told the 17· 
nation disarmament conference. 
"Levels of armaments on both sides 
are increasing, almost without in· 
ferruptlon - especialJy missiles 
which are capable of delivering nu· 

Tsarapkin insisted al(ain that the 
conference begin inunediate nego
tiations on the Soviet proposal to 
cut military budgets 10 to 15 per 
cent. He referred to increased mili
tary spending in Britain and West 
Germany and said this dangerou 
trend could only be stopped if the 

lOOMS FOI lENT TYPING SERVICE 

AdvertJ's'Jng Rates APPROVl!!D room •. lien. Clo .. In. TYPING el.drle. Experienced In medl. SELLING a.-U pupplea. Dial sn· 
7-2:173. U cal tile 337.7580. U 4800. U -- -----------

[ 

[ 

[ 

I 

. 

n.,... D.ys ......... 15c • Word 

NOW SHOWING I 
Sbe D.YI ............ 1', • Word 
Ttn Deya ........... 23<: • Word 
On. Month ........ 44t. Word 

INGLE Ind double, mal ... 21. 420 E. RINO typln,. ""15. 
Jetreraon. Soil 

s-aAR 

KITCHENETTES and aleepln, roolDt 
by tllo week or month. Pin dre 

SERVICE DIRECTOIY DORI DELA.N!:Y IYPmr _"'ce. mM 
electrle mlm orrlpbln,. Not I r 7 

publle. Dill 331.5986. SoIlAR AUTOMATIC Iransmlulon re p al r. 

FrldlY, Februory 2', 1964 
Mornln, Show 

for a snack or a meal I 
It's the 

MAID-RITE CAfE I 

At George', Gourmet • , • 
you wIll find a varied menu 

of delic:ious foods. In addi· 
tran to his fine pino, George 
feotures 

ShoWI AI 1 :30 • 4:10 • ':30 • I ' :50 • "Fe,tur. At 9:15 P.M." I 
The creen Reflects 
The Greatne And 
Suspense of the Best 

(MinImum Ad • Words) 
F.r Consecutlv. Insertions 

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

0... Inttrtien • Month .. $l.W 

Molel. 81,b"'l)' • Well. SOU 

APPROVED lor.e lib ole room .. M.le, 
relrlrerator, no cooIJIl6. 7·74M. Sola 

SINGLE room. Mile over 21. ~ 
1II0nth. 8-Q70. 3-4 

Complete brake tune·up and elec· TYPING wlnted. Experienced In Ie· Irltal lervl ••. Amloll'" AUlO B4!rvlce 
,al Ind medlcll worll. 8-3447 ... eAR 404 E. Call ,e. 338-5515. ).15K 

"PI ·G • •• Experienced. 137·2«7, 3-11 
-

8:00 
801 
' :30 
' :55 10:00 

11:00 
11:55 
11 :58 
13:00 
12:30 
12:.5 
1:00 
2:00 
2:30 
. :25 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 

8fo' G' 
7: 0 
8115 
9:,0 
s:" 10:00 

10:15 

News 
Book.helr 
New. 
lIuslc 
Grelt Recordings oC the Put 
Calendar of Events 
News Heldllnes 
Rhythm Rambles 
Ne ... 
News Back,round 
MUSic 
Afternoon Feature 
Music 
News 
Tea Time 
Sport. Time 
New. 
News Bnckgrount! m,h School Basketball 
(app.) HalCUmc Muslo 

japP.j Return to Game 
'Pp. Music Between Game. 
'pp. High School Basketball 
lapp.) HslfUme Music 
app.) Return (0 Game 
(Ipp.) New, Final 
(app.) SIGN OFF 

KWAD 
1'he DormItory Voice of 

The State Un/oersll!! of IoWIJ 
880kc 

Phone x4llS 
FRIDAY 

r;~' Stan I'I'he Man?) Levitch 
3:~ Mona lletck 
4:00 MUte Malone 
.:00 Sue Rex 
' :00 K6i1 Ked Jr. 

10:00 John Mlnsfleld 
12:00 Mllte Davldchlk 

l .lD. 
2:00 SIGN OFF 

(Coordinator Dive Danaltln) 

115 E. Washington 

Across from Schaeffer Hall 

.-- OPEN ---, 
Mon, thrv Thu". 
• A.M. to 1 A.M. 

Fri. lind S.'. 
, A.M. to 2 A.M. 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

-TONITE 
NEW "TOP 40" FUNI 

(For Everyonl Ov.r III 
PITCHER BEER SOc 

Dancing to 
THE EMPALAS 

Adm. ,1.00 
-SATURDAY

"OUT OF LIMITS" 
with 

ThOll H.ndsoml·Young 
MARKETTS 

Adm. ,1.50 

STUOENT RA Es-cltfE.HALF I 
PRIC:E WITH 10 C:ARDS 

FREE TGif SESSION 
This Afternoon with 

Also Tonight & Tomorrow Night 

THE HAWK 

I 
B.rbecu.d Rib. 

1t.1Ien Sendwlche. 
Spaghetti 

Brolltld ChIcken 
Se.foods 

SInks 
Cornish Pasty 

Salads lind Sandwich •• 
Stop In and treat yourself to 
true dining pleasure . . • at 
George's. Remember, you may 
have any i t e m on George's 
menu delivered to you FREE on 
orders over $3.95. 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET 

114 S. DUBUQUE STREET 
Across from Hotel Jtfferson 

• elling ooell 

Flv. Insertions a Month $l.1S' 
T.n InMrtIon •• Mettth $1.05 
'Re ... for Each Column l'lCh 

Phone 7-4191 

APPROVED room. "'UII cookln" for 
III n. 1-634J. S-t 

LARGE room. men. Four block. (rom 
campus. 1·2eG8. 3-4 

~. DOUBLE room. MallO over 21. Re· 
1_ fl'lrerltor. C'o~ In. m.ol2t~ 

QUIET, eleln room. (or ,,"du"l men. 
AClJI nL LO campu . Cookln, prlvl· 

Ie, • . 11 E. Burllnillon. Phone J31-3168 
or 33MS49. M8AR 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

OPAL BURKHART Electric 'fYplnr MOBILE HOMES FOI SAU .. perl.need, locurlle. 1-57:13. SOU 

NANCY KRUSE. mM .1 elrlc tYIII... 1858 V AOABONl> 8' x 47'. Ex~lIent 
"rYlce. Dill ~. 3·IMR I condlUon. 1·5053 Irler 6 p.m. 1-2t 

IERRY NYALL: Electric: IBM I)'pl", 1", SPENC CROFT. 38l'1'xB'. 'I'll/II 
.nd mlmeo,raphlnll. 8-1330. 3-15AR bedroom •. 8·7181. ~ 

ELECTRIC typewriter. Th Ie. Ind NEW Ind UJed moblle home .. Park.ln., 
ahort papers. 337-311t3. '·UAR towln. and PIr,I. Dennl. IIIdbue 

Home Court, 231% MUlutlne Avellllel ELECTRIC typ writ r. TholeS and Iowa City. 3J7047VI. S-27AI 
allorl Plperl. S37·mZ. 3·15 

TYPING - Electric t~pewrlter. Ex· 
perlonc d. UIIO, HeAR USED CARS 

W ANTED: T~pln,. Experienced In ~2 CORV"TTE hit ... ftAo. mll~a •. the I, dluer.ltlon ~ ele. EllIe el e. v ." W '. ...,vvv I" 
MALE room mite wlnled to ahl .. n1~ Irlc Iypewrlter. Dial 7'!2.f4. SolaAR CIIl x3G78_. _______ _ 

, Ipl. 107 Second Ave .• ApL. 6, CON· ~'l43 C1lEVROL.ET converUbl. _ (11)0 
vlll . 2·2jj IBM el ctrlc typewriter; accurate lI' pllAl. JI.C~lJnder, automlUc ahlft, 
OOWNTOW 3 room •• nd ba.!!,) partl) WANTED: Rid. to New York over (uroWled. H3 mo. Box _, Iowa 

print reee ... WUUnt to ply. CIII City. 2.2jj 

penenced In 'he a, e.c. 7·2!l18. radio: llnted wlndahJeld,:& pe d wlp. 
S,2!lAR ers Ind w .. he .... WhUe ",all Ure •• nll 

other exlraa. ,100 dOwn ond la"" 
over plymMll. Yor perlOn wllh ,ood 
tredll. thl. II a fOod way to ,el I 
late model car w 'h Utile money In· 
vol.ed. can H5-1492, Cedar Rapid,;!, 
lowi. 2· ... 

d397. 3-4 

'60 'I'M ,oou ihape,- prlet I.-;:\i'hl. 
3!l8.744&. 3027 

CHILD CARE 

WANTED APARTMENT lor reot, air condlUon d. 
FurnWled ..... 234. 3-4 

• WANTED ROOMY Iplnment Corllvllie. FO 1-3327 
plul utUnle •. 338·19112 or 337·7240, 3·3 _-==. ___ ,--:--,----: __ WANTED - Bab, sJtt.~ In Dennl. 

men'l let of 

Trailer Coul't trom 8-10 Tu,od'r. 
lhru Friday a.m. Your home. 3311-738. -----.-------

WANTED 
2458. 

8·28 HOUSE fOR SALE W'ANTED: Milur. orrtee .... I.tanl wi th I -----:-=~ __ ..:.0. __ 

- ENDS TONITE - "SWORD OF LANCELOT" WOIK WANTED OFF RINO 1\ .·lIA appr.1Ja1 value. 
3·bedroom bunllalow, contllnln. 1 

bath .. tlmlly room ... many extrl . ,700 
down. Coralville. "all 338·0458. 3·19 

Iypln, .blUly. Full lime "p·IOw" AUTOMOTIVI 
Jlllc . Jo;~llCn~nce In _III \\. Jr.I'\! 

[RONrNGS. Student boy. Ind .Irl •. 
IDle Roehutu. 7·%814. 2·2iAR -- -----1R0NrNGS wanled. 81$ E. Bloomlnr· 
Ion. Dill 1-'048. 1-29 

IRONINGS. 338-11774. 3-7 

MISC. FOR ~ALE 

GREEN velveleen dreu worn once -
Ilk. new. Sit. 14. 7-7590. U 

HELP WANTED 

.,eney dollred but not required. Illv 
ralnln,. e~perl.n(·u, ... ·,.renee.. lJo. 

468, lowl City. 3-1% 

LOST' fOUND 

YOUNG WO N j4). Dlver.lfled work NI3.$486 colleeL. 1-11 
LOST - Key. on rlnr· 1137 .... 00 or I 

GUlranle d hourl1 wI,e. Com piny 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

. , 
GENERATORS STARTIRI 

BRIGGS' STRATTON MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque DI.17·5m bonUM. Plld vacIUon I"or Interview LOST - Lady'. wakh, LaoCoull!r, 

elU 3388832 between 8·11 I.m. and x'l~a. Rewlrd. .... 
H p.m. 2028 .';'';':'~~';'''_;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;; _____ jjjj'._ ..••.. __ ';;;;;~ 
fEMALE cuhl r. Full or parL time 

FARM Ire~ .n. A lar,l, 3 d01. &xperl nee ., .... rerred. R lereneel r •. 
'100. John. Grocery. Free Delivery. qulred. Mtnlt Clr Wllh - 10~ River· Attention: eniors and Grad Stu.dents 8-0441. Hl!R aid Drive. 3·28 

ONLY ,1&. Double bcd with mlUre . 
Thou,h Oeo..,. WuhlnJlton didn't 

.Ieep all llb It·, .1111 • D.r,lln Il 
lhat price. III 7,:j7'¥1. 3·'¥1 
l>'J'gItEQ portable V.M

l 
•• peakers, dll' 

II10nd atylu .. '70. 21 S. DUbuqu
28
e. 

- Bett.r than La Notte 2-
SALON type exerc' COUCh. f/5: Call 

R.B. ,venin, •. ua-oeao. J.3 

---FEATURE TIMES: 1:30.3:30 .5:30.7:40 &9:50---1 NEW ""att .tereo, nloW II1.en" '00 

U.S·AIR FORCE 
_ MtOSPAa tIIJI . ~ 

~ SHyourJoeM 
~r Fore. R~NIIw 

WHO DOES IT? 

INCOME tl"" ... rvlce. HoUman, 224 

Engineering & Science: 

How Good Are You? 
Wnnt the opportunity to lcarn how good an engineer or 
sci«:>nti t you are in the shortest po ibl tim? Doe up to 

JO,OOO a year in from just 36 to 42 months interest you? 

~~~~~~~~~=~~;;=:~~~~~~~~~ lady'. Schwinn bk:ycles. ~5*. 2-29 WIN HESTER ltIode~Fe.th'r. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ welJlht U ,a. ahotrun, Brlnd new. - 33M81e. 3.( 

Soulb Lion, 1,(588. '-15 
AL TERA TIONS Ind .. .nol. 7·1543. 

Here's your chane to learn fast, earn fast, v ork on some 
of the world's most challenging projects. 

Chuck Cott, recnliting coordinator for civilian placement 
for 33 Army Research and D velopm nt Labs (located 
nation-wide) will interview engineers and scientists (all 
option and all degre level ) here on farch 2. 

RIOTOUS 14 , [~ ~ ~ 1~ BACH Slradlv&rlu. lrumpet. Uled I COMEDY FUNI 1 .. ,NOW! NOW I y •• r. !:I7·m3 lIter 5 p.m. 2-29 
• ____ ~ _ . _ - TAlILE, 4 chairs, ,20; upbol.tered 

/ chlJ!.. $8; chen at drawen, '20. , •• Shows At ';30 • 3;15·5;15 . 7:15 • 9:15 • " F •• tur. ' 9:35 p.m •• " 3J8.a5;u _ 4 to 7 p.m. orrer ,ood one 
dayanI)'. 2·28 

SoI5AR 
rNCOME TAX service. Schroeder, 984 
E. Dlv.opon. Pbone 1-3278. 3·20 
DIAPER ENE OJlper RenLaI Service by 

New Proce Laundry. 313 S. Du· 
buque. Phone 7·9686. 3·2!jAR 

IWlMTlfH eo.NIY"'~ I'IUVIfI, 
MA YTAG 40" bot!:. ,U .Iove, oven I 

control and timer. EllceUent condl· 
lion, 160. Will dell .. r to Iowa e!L, 
ore.. Phone Amana $!Z-3I~. U 

Just this one interview offers you consideration by 33 of 
th largest, mo t reputable, b t e<luipped labs in the 
United States. Over 95~ of the personnel in these labs are 
civilian. Vacancie in all functional areas (i.e., research, 
development, deSign, production, test, maintenance) . To 
our ),,'now)edge, these 33 labs have the highe t p rcentage 
of profes ional engineers and cientist earning $10,000 a 
year and up of any employer in th United States. 
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WATCH FOR OPENING IILORD OF THE FLIES" 
DATE AT THE ENGLERTI 

NOW GOING INTO THE 
SECOND BIG WEEK! 

APARTMENT IIzed wllher, ,10; tPace 
h.ater, '10. 337,(522 Ifler , p.m. 3-3 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
DJa_Cl., Clme,", 

Typew,lfe .. , Wltche., Lu ...... 
Gun., Mullc.l IMfrvmenh 

HOCK.M LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

B.C. 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 
and J .. the complete 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Tramfer 
CO TACT YO R PLACE IE T OFFICER TODAY to 
"sign up" for an interview. 

By Johnny Hart 

TJlIIS IS LeAP't1:AR, 
HONEY1--LEAP~AR! 

WE GOT'rA Go e£r "THOSE 
Me.J, AND KISS ll-4E HEel< 

OUT' 01= THeM f 

I SEE. '(OUR LICENse 
FINALLY ARRIVED. 

, 

~ TRY OUR ALL·AMERICAN! "Tom Jones,1I nominated by 
JO Academy Awards including 

"BEST PICTURE OF THE YEARI" 
100% PU.E BEEF HAMBURGER 

CRISP GOLDEN FRENCH fRIES 

CREAMY OLD·FASHIONED SHAKE 

Th. tasliest food in lown • •. foslest service, too. 
You and the fomily will lilt. dininO at McDonald's. 
Everything' is so il,l9iling . .. spotlessly cleon. C~nle 
In any time for a treol in food 'n' fun at prices thot 

pleat. you. 

Lodle for the Golden Arches! 

817 SOUTH' RIVERSIDE DRIVE 
ON HIGHWAY 6 and 218 

, 
"BEST ACTOR" Alben Finlley ' 

"BEST DIRECTOR" Tony Richardson 

IcotoJi] .,~~ 
ABSOLUTELY .MAGNIFICENT f r

' 

LET THE GASPING CUSTOMERS 
FALL WHERE THEY MAY 

• MATINEES. 
Mon. tftru ht. $1.00 
En .1Id All Day 

Sundey $1.25 

Nol Recommended 
Fer Chi Idren 

Show. 1;40 • 4:05 • ,: .. ,: .. 

IEETlE BAILEY Iy Mort Walker 



SUI Instructor 
Rap's Operation. 
At Anamosa 

There has to be a balance of 
punishment and treatment in the 
state prisons, Robert Culbertson, 
SUI instructor in sociology and 
guest lecturer for the Spotlight Se· 
ries, said Thursday afternoon on 
the Sun Porch of the Union. I 

Punishment, when properly bal· 
anced, he continued, is treatment. I 
An overemphasis on either the 
punishment or treatment aspect 1 
will destroy the intended purposes. 

Too much punishment ignores 
the "worth of the individual" and 
violates the hunnanitarian ideals of 
the society. Overemphasis on treat· 
ment destroys the principle ,that a 
person must be punished for his 
crimes agaInst society, he said. 

CULBERTSON, WHO spent four 
weeks conducting a field study at 
the AnamQSa Reformatory last 
summer, issued several criticisms 
of the punishment and treatment 
functions as observed in the institu
tion at Anamosa. 

The sentences given today are 
"too long for some crimes," CuI
berston said. A five or 10 year 
sentence in the fast moving pace 
01 today's society means much 
more than a similar sentence 15 
years ago. 

Another criticism of the punitive 
system listed by Culbertson was 
the inadequacy of the employes 
filling the guard positions. Low pay 
is the primary cause of this in
adequacy he said. A competent, 
understanding and efficient guard 
cannot be paid a high salary to 
"watch inmates peel potatoes." 

A THIRD CRITICISM was di
rected toward probation and parole 
officers. These men are usually 
retired policemen or sheriffs -
trained in the detection and appre
hension of criminals. They are not 
trained, he said, to aid the reo 
formed criminal in "adjustment to 
society and a family relationship." 

Culbertson also criticized the 
type of social work utilized in the 
treatment of convicts in Iowa's in· 
stitutions. 

The "disease concepts," which 
claims that "crIme is a disease 
and the criminal is sick," does not 
always apply. The criminal is often 
not sick at all but "bas a set of 
values which society does not ac
cept." When labeled as "sick." he 
will often use the diagnosis as a 
crutch and refuse to cooperate in 
the rehabilitation efforts, Culbert
son said. 

THE " INDETERMINATE" sen
tence, which usually forces the in
mate to serve a longer periOd of 
time then a determined sentence. 
is an unsatisfactory method of 
treating law breakers, Culbertson 
said. According to this method. a 
convicted criminal is sentenced to 
an institution and Is released when 
the director of the rehabilitation 
program feels he is "ready." 

This method often results In pre
mature release and does not serve 
as a deterent to further crimes. 
On the other extreme, an inmate 
may have a "personality conflict" 
with the director and be impris· 
oned for an excessive length of 
time. Culbertson stated. 

Negro Students 
Face Curfew 

PRINCESS ANNE. Md. IA'I - A 
curfew went into effect Thursday 
night as white leaders tried to 
avert another racial demonstration 
by Negro students. 

John Wilson. president of the Stu· 
dont Appeal For Equality at Mary· 
land State College, had said earlier 
Thursday the demonstrations were 
suspended until Saturday. But late 
in the day he said they could 
happen anytime. 

Riotous outbursts Wednesd81 re
sulted in the &n'~~, Y. _. v._ 
dents and medical treatment of 59 
as they clashed with 130 state 
police who quelled the Negroes 
with police dogs and fire hoses. 

"We got more kids hurt than 
well." said Wilson. He said the 
students would be taught passive 
resistance and how to conducl 
themselves during demonstrations. 

The town commission adopted a 
curfew which prohibIts persons un
der 21 from being on the streets be
tween 9:15 p.m. and 6 a.m. Most 
of the demonstrations for the pasl 
week a g a In s t two restaurants 
whose owners refuse to serve Ne
groes have happened during day
light, however. 

Gov. J. Millard Tawes, who sent 
National ,Guard troops to Cam· 
bddge. about 45 miles northwest of 
Princess Anne, last summer, was 
ready to send troops here Wednes· 
day had it been necessary. 

Hoover Improving 
After Illness 

NEW YORK IA'I - Former Presi
dent Herbert Hoover, at 89. was on 
the road to recovery Thursday 
flOm his third serious illness in 
the past two years. 

Doctors saId he was able to sit 
up in bed for solid food . 

HOOver became seriously iU Sun· 
day with a respiratory inIectiOll -
associates called it pneumonia -
and a bleeding kidney. 

The 31st president had undergone 
surgery In A ullust 1962 for removal 
of a cancerous tumor of the in· 
testinal tract and last June sur· 
fered IDeItlIa from intestinal bleed· 
In,,, 
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SALAD DRESSING SALT 

KNOWN 
FOR 

FAMOUS 
BRANDS 

Super Valu Canned 

EVAPORATED 

MILK 
NORTHLAND 

TALL 
CAN 

ICAAft 
Miracle 
Whip 
s.lad Ore1lSil't 

GERBER1S STRAINED 

~BABY 
FOOD 

YERMONT MAID BUTTER 

JARS 

PICKLES 16 OZ. JAR 29' SYRUP 24 OZ. JAR 49' 
HERSHEY CHOCOLATE GREEN GIANT GOLDEN WAGNER'S ORANGE OR GRAPE 

SYRUP LB. CAN 2 FOR 39c * CORN .... 4 c!O~s 69c * DRINK QT. CAN 3 FOR $1.00 
BAKER'S PEANUT BUTTER DEL MONTE AMERICAN BEAUTY 

CHIPS 2 6p~~. 49c * CHUNK TUNA 3 ~:N~ 89c * Pork & Beans 4 ~~~~2 $1 
RED OR 
WHITE 

5 
LB. 

BAG 

RED RIPE 

Thl' fr!'sh, jllJCY flavor of /!rapefruit 
mnk('s the weariest appetite come 
nlhe! Try it and see! 

FRESH 

CARROTS 32 oz. 29c PKG. 

CALIFORNIA NAVEL 

ORANGES 3D01.$1 

LB. 
EXTRA FANCY WASHINGTON 

~~h 
~1he 

~oort 

C' 
OLD HOMESTEAD 

CANNED 
HAMS 

Bon.les. Rudy·To·Eat 
3 lB. CAN 

$1 99 

26 
oz. 

TUBE 

c 

Wapsie Creamery Fresh Grade A 

BUTT 

FRESH FISH SALE 
FRESH FRESH FRESH 

PERCH CATFISH Bullheads 

LB. 39' LB. 79' LB. 39' 
FLOWN IN DIRECTLY TO RANDALL'S $199 
LIVE LOBSTER 

Wilson', C.rtified 

SLICED 
BACON 
LB. TRAY PACK 

49' 
DELICIOUS APPLES DOZEN 49c 

FLAVORITE FLAYORITE FROZEN SEAPACK BREADED FrOlen CENTER SLICES 
LEAN 

BOSTON 
BUTT 

FRESH CUT 

DAFFODILS 
WE GIVE 

DOUBLE STAMPS 
ON 

DRY CLEANING 

HOME 

COOKED 

FOOD 

AT 

OUR 

CAFEI 

BUNCH 39' 

" 

ICE CREAM MEAT PIES 
1Jl GALLON EACH 

29~ 
WIth The Purchasa Of 
One At Re,ular Price 

GLASER'S ALL MEAT 

FRANKS .. 
ELSHEIMER SUMMER 

SAUSAGE 

c 

LB. 
PKG. 

• •• 12 OZ. 

SHRIMP 
10 OZ. PKG. 

Halibut Steak 

c PO 
LB. 

LEAN FRESH . 

49' ,.. PORK STEAK LB. 3S' 
,.. WILSON'S PORK ' 

59' SAUSAGE. LB. 33~ 

FRESHEST BAKERY FOODS IN TOWN - BAKED 
RIGHT IN OUR STORE WHILE YOU SHOP I GRADE A LARGE EGGS , 

FRESH CAKE Fl.-vorl .. SLICED FRESH FROSTID 

DONUTS BREAD Layer Cakes 
DUTCH TREAT BETTY CROCKER 

CHEESE PIZZA MIX 
DOZEN 2 1.lB., LOAVES REG. 79c SPREAD 

SOO 2·LB. BOX TUBE 

29' 29' 49· 49' 39' CAR -. 
OYEN FRESH FLAYORITE 

BUTTERMILK 

BIS(UITS 
PKG. 

5' 
FREE 

DUTCH CRUST BREAD (OTT AGE CHEESE .... ..... eTN. 13C 
PARKING· 

I 

Wi 
F 
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